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Grade Pupils Pay for \|r| hoilists 
Six Army Jeeps 

Conshohocken    has 
men and women in the armed Iorces 
of the nation and auxiliaries. 

This figure was reported to the 
Council of Defense. Borough ni 
Conshohocken at IU semi-monthly 
nieetmR mom* nignt at 8.15 in the 
Mary H Wood Park House, by Mrs 
Vernon Wynne, chairman of the 
Local Women's Unit of the Coun- 
cil, who maintains a file of local 
service men. 

Announcement was also made by- 
Mrs Wynne of the second annual 
Defense Concert to be presented by 
the Mary H. Wood Choral Society. 
early in March, to raise funds for 
civilian defense needs The sum of 
11370 was raised in the first De- 
fense Concert, lost February, the 
sole fund on which the civilian B 
defense functioned, opened a cas-,St. 
ualty station and operates protect- 
ive defense measures for civilians. 
Mrs Wynne will be general chair- 
man of the concert. 

A detailed statement, showing 
how the funds raised on the concert 
last year have been used. Is now be- 
lli? prepared by the auditing com- 
mittee of the Council and will be 
made public shortly. Stanley B ~" 7,"~j~ . 
Cooper, chairman of the auditing ins 

committee, announced at the meet- 

Conshohorken Orade school pu- 
)lls have bought sufficient War 
Stamps and Bonds to pay for 6 of 
.he army jeeps. The grade r.,~hno:\s 
total now amounts to 15.580.10 since 
the opening of the sale tor thl* 
ichool year. 

At the rate of $900 each for the 
leeps. the grade school has now 
riald for 6 jeeps A special request 
to the boys and girls to cooperate 

men request for 
Dannie* "o b» pu! in") circulation 
and no', saved in banks resulted 
yesterday in 1540 nenntes bein? 
-l.'-d back into active use. 

| The sile of War Stamps and 
I Bonos i5 conducted in the Grade 

known [school ea'-h Mondav. Th? home- 
rooms wi'h the highest sales yes- 
terdav wan: 

Harry   Street   Bulltline 
Mrs  Tyson's homeroom. $30.60. 
W     Ugjgetts homeroom,' $1450. 
Mrs   Palmer's  homeroom. $1180 

llofTeckrr   Building 
Mrs. Griffith's homeroom. $16.90 
Mr. Jackson's homeroom. $9.80. 
Miss Garrison's homeroom. $8.30. 
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Talk Cost* S2.70 a Minute-Soldier 
Talks to Parents—It Was Worth It 

A telephone call that cost ap- 
proximately $2.70 n minute was re- 
-eived here Sunday nigh*, from 
Porto Rico, and according to th-* 
mother of the soldier making it. 
wa< "worth every cent of it." 

The soldier is Corporal Prank 
Palazzo I* B A:mv Rationed In 

j Porto Rico for the last year. The 
long distance call was made to the 

[home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
lAnthonv B Palazzo. 608 Ford street, 

nahofcocken. The soldier 
■illted wi'h eight persons at the 

on-   Palano home. 
;,...       T!"'  Mil m originally arranged 

bi (•" nrnH- R- Christmas, b'.!'. *y- 
reuse of military duties in the field. 

Large congregations were presen. Corp   paU„0  WftS unabl„ 
at both morning and evening ser-.phone until Sunday night. The 
vices Sunday in the Conshohocken time set was 9 o'clock, and the 
Methodist church, marking the «W aw assembled at the Palazzo 
opening   r»f   *h<> rnnim«mr>rstton  of 

GDEST PREACHER 

h.itn|.l,nn il Hethodte) Ho* 
pftaj prt-arlt■■- (o lir 

■rogation    Evening 

rMUSahOld long before the hou: 
anxiously  awaiting.    It    was    1030 

the 95th anniversary of Methodism wnen the connection was made. 
In Conshohocken and the 35th an-     "It was the first time in a whole 
imiThiiry of the dedication of the V(,ar thal r neard mv 8on's voice." 

.      . . — ~ Mrs.  Palaitzo  to d    a    RECORDER 
present church edifice at Sixth ave- reporlor     -,  was thrin,d     „  „, 

rs. Johnstone's homeroom. $8.30. jmi* ftn(*   F*y*ltc Htreet. worth any amount to talk to him." 
  I    Rev. William    H.    Ford.    D.    D..     In addition to his    mother,    the 

chaplain of the Methodist Hospital. soldler '"l*"* *'ll> hLs father, with 
Philadelphia, and    former    Dlslrlrt hts_ brother and  sister-in-law,  Mr   toter. 1941. and was   employed 

BLm 

Loses Vppeal 

on Suspension 

of Beer License 

cnltp. FKA\K PALAZZO 

Brotherhood 

New Officers 
and   Mrs   Peier  Palazzo   and   their John  Wood    Manufacturing    Corn- 

Superintendent of Hie Philadelphia, five-year-old  son,   Anthony, or 614 pany prior to that time, 
dist. was the guest preacher at the Ford street.    West    Conshohocken:     His   five-year-old   nephew    went 

"-'    ""*•*      "'    "»*    <"' Sl*,^ TL^Z^l^J'!; «r.l«h. .= .he pom, in his «,*. 

Mark-- 

I bit text: 
With Us" 

I-   u 

One    Artstarchus    Being Dominic Verano.   both    residing at ' 
the    Palazzo    home    and    with a satlon wiln    his    far-away    uncle. 

nd said he was here 95 iriend. Miss Anita Rossi. Third ave- "H'Jo. Uncle Frank", he said   "Have 
Organisation    in-{years ago when Methodism was in- nw ncar MflI>ie slrppt (V0U got a    swlmmln'    pool    down 

Stall office**! and li;impiet— ^reduced  in the borough:    he   was     -we could hear him as plainly as there?" his question Inspired bv 
1*1      nixviu •       'I BWMB 'hf"re 35 yean ag° Wh*"n the present though he were talking to us from recent photograph of 

»n. -t   ipeakei 
Itrntlierliood. 

rleryvman. church was dedicated end 
(lift    to here today in all of the special ser- 

vices.    He contra tula ted the mem- 
tars of the congregation    on    the 
progress thev have made in the In- 

OftVers of    the    Brotherhood    of terest  or   Methodism. 
Marks  Lutheran   Church   were     Robert   C  Landis. superintendent 

the annual banquet of °f local   schools and lay leader of 

the   group,  Saturday   night  in  the 

16 Conshohocken, 
the    soldier. 

Mrs   Palazzo states, sent from Porto Rico, showing him 
Corp. Palazzo was inducted in Oc- near a swimming pool. 

71 Selectees to Repnhlieans 
Enter Armv      Form Clnh 

plan    fund-raising    programs 
named by Mr. Longacre. This i 

Local to 

to those held in the church during 
its early years, will be held tomor- 
row evening 

The clusuig services of the anni- 
-■:-...>  will hi' held next Sunday.    ' 

Hoard   No.   1 

inr-n in New Ctimberli 
and Fort George I - Keai 
Iridav       Twelve   are   W 

Comhohoeken residents. 

nd W ird   worker-   organise   to 
nd ake more active Uttereal in 
de. rarougfa   potttlci        r red 
aat i.olilt cboten president. 

:hurch. occupied the pulpit 
evening service.    Special music 

? Brotherhood's room of the church, was  rendered by  the  Interrr diate 
A Ways and Means Committee to one    hundred    men.    including    a choir and  the Male Chorus, under 

''as number of guests were present.      me direction of R. Lincoln Haln 
m-'    Walter J   Houck was Inducted as     A candlelight love   feast, similnr 

 «~  WH  "*iat   Mrs. Wynne   In president;    Paul    D     Miller,    vlcr 
planning the concert program Nam- president; William Douglass, secre 
ed to It were Francis Freas. R L. titrv. Howard Ferrler. assistant sec- 
Hain Mrs Wynne. Robert C. Land- wlary; Charles Bopp. treasurer; 
is and Thomas F McCoy. .Oarmt    Cochrane.    building    and 

Technical I'nit loan   treasurer;   Charles Messlnger. 
Theodore Speaker. Pire Chief, and chorister: George Ramsey, devo— 

Joseph Thomas, were named as co- nonal leader; Paul Mitchell, litera- 
rhatrmen ol a technical unit, a new tUre secretary: J. Howard Lentz. as- 

pain, «r«r bomWn««. „,,   „'SLnE.'.,,,   i^ ,,",,*.        A tnat fund ol »IO(M100 MUliltah-  he.*(U«rWrs     In     ihr     Mi-marKd     O.M» «-. mm.    of    Ihp    PMtH 

Nurse,    brought    the    ouMllon    ol , ,,",?   „~^«       »    k!Ti,M»v' shohockon   «ho died Deceml«T 12. nue   Bryn M»wr. and sill leate on and   organtatlon   was   effected   by 
rhllJren ol the communitv who m*'   *~i  k,,,,™  ."„ „„„„,.,   ,„ iZ 1918'  'or   PurPO»-i ol  a  park  and Friday for Induction centers to be- the  election   ol  Fred  Lobb.  prcsi- 
not   be receiving the  proper    care            ou.ton sas presemea to trie piaygrouncl In Conshohocken. has a gin military training. dent; Walter M. Stiteler. vice pre.M- 
because both  parenLs  are engaged nZ^ZT ,uT'„.J^.'^.„^ „JT. »»lanc' "' »m.M»J« according to     Sixty-eight    ol    the    group   will dent;  Albert D.    RIsley.    secretary 
in war work                                         Brotherhood   the presenlal.on made a„   adjudication   handed   down   by leave   Bryn Mawr station lor New and Francis L. Freas. treasurer. 

Superintendent ol  Schools   Rob- SI   i      "i?     i ,,,1
r<""c"'1,'     , J'*, Jud«' J   Burnett Holland In Mont- Cumberland   and   the   other   Hire,' H   was explained the purpose of 

ert C. Landls replied by saving that J"™;, ""   ''""   Prrsem™   )« gomery County Orphans Court.         will he sent    to   Fort    George   G. 'he Club Is to create and maintain 
no Increase In truancy had occur- "" Br0'h''! hood as a personal gilt. •„,,, amount was tUed at this time' Meade. Md. greater Interest In the    affairs   ol 

Park Trust Fund 
DHU««A, *1 1 •> Uiiu na  ol sPv#nty-one who were sworn into 
naianCe ^J l.>,Ifno./0 the Uhited States Army last Friday 

Republicans active in their party 

Twelve selectees from  West Con-   "'   lne  borough  met   last   night  at 
shohocken are included In a group;the Uptown    Social    Club    House, 
°.f sp-1:7my"fm* who were sworn into Harry   .treet   near    Ninth     uvenue. 

and  organized    the    Conshohocken 

red among the school children thus " metal electric clock for use in the because oI  [he death of    ft/IXK    p      -^^   (..om   West   conshohocken  ,he   R?P»blican   party   within    the 
far but the emotional stability of 
pupils was upset in many cases due 

the  lack  of   proper   meals   and 

Brotherhood room 
Charles 

Lutheran Church 

his   inspiring „j 
parental   control in homes    - 
both parents are working , Lentz responding 

Efforts to have an abandoned talk ^ene Debus, local 
bridge which spans the canal in and a member of the faculty of 
back of the Carlile and Doughty 01n''>, Hi«h "boot- »« "« l°asI- 
plant turned over to the Council to master Rev. Mr. Shockey. or 
be sold for scrap will be made by Westvllle. N J.. delivered the invo- 
Mr Freas who was appointed by cation and Prof. Raymond Pfletger. 
Mr. Longacre to investigate the organist and choirmaster of the 
ownership of the span church, led  and accompanied  corn- 

More Reports munity singing 
The Executive Committee report- * tenor ^^ b>' PrBnUm Krlebel. 

ed that It estimated »350 a year added mucn to tne ^"Joyment or 
would  be required  Tor  the upkeep tne occasion. 
or the casualty station    Efforts to     ol(ts of nurs'>s were presented to 
obtain  this sum  from  the borough ,lh*  P^OT.   Rev   G.   E.  McCarney 

..    Davis, one of the trusses, who died Include   Robert   and   Albert   slater. borot,*n' 
r    «u      f   .«' September 25. 1M2.    William Davis,  twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence      T!|p  rodent  was authorized  tc 

Phoenlxville. conshohocken.  has   been  appointed Slater, of 330 Bullock avenue.    An-  "PP°mt  committees  and   announce 
when was   the  su%  ^***"'( 

J ,Howard  a sutei,tuted irils[PP    [0    lakf.    his ottt„ 'son. p   P. c   clarence Slater.  ,he  ^mm'ttee  membership  at   the 
a member of Battery C, Is stationed 

The  balance  Is  now  awarded   to at Fort    Sill.    Oklahoma.    Maurice 
the   trustees,  William  Davis,   Stan- Brady, son of Mr. and Mrs  Maurice 
ley B. Cooper and the Montgomery Brady. 129 Ford street. Is the fourth 
Trust Company for uses and  pur- member of that family to enter the 
poses of the trust. 

wxi regular meeting of the club, 
The club will meet monthly on 

the second Monday at S p. m.. In 
the rooms ol the Uptown Social 
Club. 

Those  present   at     the     meetin: 

Vaccinations for 
armed   forces.    One son  is in  the and"l«nn.r~n»mbers"of the "club 
Coast Guard and the other two are were. 
n the Army. P,.ptl  R   j^b.  Walter  M.   Stlte- 

»T .  « Two     rormer    West    Side    High  \eT.   Francis   L.  Freas.    Albert    D. 
.Nominal  ree whom   athletes   who   will  leave  on Riglay,    Anthony    J      Travagllne. 
  Friday are Alfred Ingram and Wil- prank Ruggerio. Joseph    Tomczak. 

Vaccination will be held again at liam Hllr    Tn*y were  team mates Dominic  Ruggerio.  Nazarith   Zalie. 
the  Plymouth    Township    casualty.011 tne basketball  team  three years Anthony Zinnie. William Longacre, 
station at  Plymouth Are house Fri-  a8°- J.   Hibi>.ir<t   Williams.    Joseph     A. 

.     day night from 6.30 to 8. under the     Those who will go to New Cum- Lotto. Ralph N   Campbell. Wm   « 
manufacturers will be made by the   R"   John  Hydingrr.  assistant  pas- ausplce8 of the lAAin. Au?<illnr    of  berland: 
Council. tlor. and Chester Freas, chairman of  ,h(, flrc cornpanv   lt was lltmoun^d     BurcUy   Mcradden.   Jr.   Brvn  M.ti 

today     Dr. Stanley Pupek. Jr.. will  J'tr^'pioyed 

Uquor Control Board suepen* 
tied [ioense for  15 days 
Cemi mokffs ii .11 ithi 

|{u>s I Id ol ENTERS 

llifrh school bojn - »-n pU) in- 
pin liiill in place-  S;,i I 

Mi. \  I ghl beer 

Miriam Pomernntz. Levering Mill 
road. Cynwyd. felt the State Li- 
quor Control Eonrd acted lmprop-! 
erly in ordering lUtpeusJaa of hi r 
beer disoensinR license fnr n per- 
iod of 15 da.s on its findings that1 

she permitted minors to frequent 
her establishment and that She 
maintained gambling devices and: 
permitted gambling on the premi- 
ses. 

She appealed the State Board's' 
action to the Montgomery County 
Quarter Sessions Court and Judge 
William F. Dwnnehower, in an 
opinion handed down yeaterda] 
indicated that he felt that the 
board had acted very properly but 
had not gone far enough He di- 
rected suspension of the license (or 
three months 

Under the local court's opinion 
sale of beer was prevented ut the 
Poinerantz delicatessen from Janu- 
uary 1. 1943 to April 1. 1943 

The case had its inception when 
Lower Merlon police observed large 
numbers of high school boys Jre- 
quer.ting the place and although 
:!n v Qtvgf saw beer being sold or 

.my of them they did ob-' 
-serve the boys playing pin ball ma- 
chines In the establishment Abra-: 
ham Pomerantz. manager of the' 
store and brother of the licensee 
was subsequently arrested and 
charged with permitting minors to 
frequent the place and with main- 
lining gambling devices on the 
premises. The Orand Jury ignored 
the bills and the question was then 
reierred to the Liquor Control 
Board, resulting in the 15 day sus- 
pension order. 

At the hearing on the appeal, 
here, however, about tour or the 
older boys, whose ages ranged rroin 

115 to 20 years, admitted buyiru 
I beer tor consumption on the premi- 
laM and seeing others do the same 
■ All the boys testified they played 
the pin ball machines and four or 
those who testified said that when 
they won" they were rewarded In 
cash. In sums varying from 10 
cents to 85 cents. These sums 
were always paid by the manage:*. 
"Abe." according to the opinion, 
"but there were occasions when 
Abe was not in the mood' to pay 
in cash "" 

The licensee said she was in 
charge of the store from 8 a. m. to 
2 p. m. and that she never permit- 
ted sale to minors and said she 
had never paid off In cash on the 
pin ball machines. Denials also 
were made by  the manager. 

Judge   Dannehower   found     that 
the  evidence   produced   at   the   SO- 
 ! il  »n   Page  Sixi 

Chairman 

Main Highways 
Free of Traffic 

Ridge, a 
hem pikes, tan     ra tin   I 
fares In W 

..:   traflb 
flowed normally, were a 
pleasure cars as during an air raid 
jrlll or blackout test. Sunday. 

Three  representatives of  th? Of- 
fice      of       Price       Ad:n 

r r hours in 
traffic 

D   of the    few    ' i 
■ 

the heading of pe'"' 
Chief David 1 si white-; 

marsh   tawnshlp   accompanied   th* 

. 
places in the dls-rlrt     ND violations 

iwred during the checkup. 
It was said. 

The usual number of tru 
Ing on the highways on Sunday 
also was estimated below normal, 
To resld!nts who had been used to 
the noise of swiftly moving vehicles 
constantly passing their doors and 
who were gradually becoming ac- 
customed to the letdown in traffic. 
the almost total abtsnoe of motor-, 
lsts was disturbing. Especially quiet 
were the evening hours. 

; MARB 

£JS      EVERY 

\f^B0ND DAY 
PRICE: TWO CENTS 

Fire Damages 

Rectory of 

St Mary's 
lecupani sees smoke iesaJng 

From   church   rectory, 
summoni firemen 

FIREMEN RECALLED 

Hunts Chief to 

Report Fire 
Bo) Inquires si police station 

fur lirt* chief ^ hen ques- 
tioned, told of fire ut his 
home- lire was in parti- 
lion—Stigjhl lin i, 

officiate, vaccination Is also sched- »f5mTShVT5S2ohai*m ft3?irM 

i committee uJed for  next Sulldav  lrom g lo 41    Harry  H  Oraaa, Wait tSaaayunk. 
committee  A   nommai   fre   lo  cover  expem-es. j-,,o|Tr ,     „, 

"*-| Shnldttn. Bryn M«wr. unem- 

Irwin. Sr.. William Craig. James M.( 
DeOldio, Stanley Pearson. Joseph 
P. Thomas. James Campbell. John 
A. McCann 

Edward   A    Lo- -nz.    Charles    M. 
Miller. Francis . .  Bobenrieth. Cal- 
vin   W   Rigg.     Valter    J.     Houck. 
Richard  Pearso-i. John  Dnmuinzio 

Alan Moore. William  P. Harvey. 

Council. 
Council heard  a  report  that   the  the social committee  for 1942. 

Control Center in  the  Park  House      *  lurkey    menu    prepared    by a 
Il funrttonina reaularlv Joint men's and women 

Seven more Home Nursing Aides *«■ served.    The men'_  _ 
have    been    named   to  the   Home comprised  the  social  committee or i, charged each person. elSed 
Nursina unit, making  the total or the Brosherhood. headed by Walter     Vaccination was held in the four1   Jame* K Vance cynwyd 
148 in all. Houck.      Mrs.    Fred     Hippie    ffafl casualty     stations     or      Plymouth  ■**■ 

Commander  Charles   Miller   gave1 chairman  or   the  women's commit-  Township  Sunday    arternoon.    the w~i''i-»n^hahockJo* ^'hiT'i' nv''ni"'' Harry W. Ferrier. Nelson H. Quins 
a nummary or the last air raid test   tee Phmouth   Are  station    vaccinating     gtsn J. atanaak.'  Wan   SUnaniak 
which was conducted on a Sunday]    Walter Houck was general chair- clasc to 200 adults    and    children unempoyed. 
morning in December | man of the event.     The   January I Sunday   and  last  night.    A  1^ia_ ' coa^hSnork11 Hun^' 53 **'•"• "trept 

Armand  Dodsworth     was  named  meeting of the Brotherhood will be  tered nurse and first aid workers or-    jowph A.<Mcailven-r'oi.»d»-yne 
Passive Plant  Protection Officer  to  held tonight at 7 30 at the church.  :the township assist  Dr. Pupek. ]    Henry L Pair, phiia'. assembler, 
cooperate with manufacturers along :   J,'a M smith. Cynwyd. aeoountaat 
defense line, -, „        -   -      p.. c ... .' 1™ ' Mn""yunk 

Need or dav nurseries were stress- Otate   rlealtll   UirCCtOr   JSL\S   ADingtOIl U onlintied on  Page Six) 
ed by Mrs. Wynne In her report. 
She also urged the oraanlzatton of 
a ehlld evacuation unit 

Mrs. Wvnne  announced  she ex-]   HI***   Klt*t'tt*d 
, to st^rt a  drive  f^r the col-1    tester Tweed. 44-year-old partial;     Word  or  Dr. Campbell's  det 1 ;  Montgomery   County   dog   owners 

this    nomine. paralytic of Three Tuns, near Amb-; on the Tweed case leaked out in a      fi^, an„uai election ar directors who applied   Tor licenses   for  their 
indahOUl way  Last Saturday Carl   wa8  hrU   b^   ,hl,  jrmimxaau  and peis will have to wait until the iup- 

Doylestown   health   officer. pirst   National   banks    tills    after- ply of tags are received from Har- 
: noon.    The following  were elected rlsburg.    Thus   far.  there 

Hospital Case Not Small-pox Bank Directors 

Arnold     Forrest.    George 
Smith. Vernon E. Wynne, h. 

mreet. s    Blair.    Vincent    J.    Matrlcardi. 
rl„k Charles L. Slavln. William H 

Rifthter. Joseph B Ristlne. Thomas 
HeOarter, Llewellyn Jones. Theo- 
dore M. Speaker. 

700 Await Arrival 
of Dog License Tag* 

pert 
lection   of  tin   cam 
week     She snid ntans for a Victory I ieV"does "not  hafa" smallirox 
Bcnk Cimpaign for service men are  npV€.r had  it. Dr. J.  Moore Canip- 
underway IbeH,  at  the  State  Health  Depart-   wrote   him.   asking   BOW   long   two 
 Iment. aanrted lail r.igiu. Ipersona who visited Tweed and two 

Collect Tin  CnnS Waanoali  oi   Twnd's    illness as others in the home should be quar- 
0       '        ,          BBABpoa    at    Abington    Memorial  antined 

OH SatUraaV hospital on Decembe;- 31 set otf the      Myers received a replv Trom Dr 
                           .greatest mass rush  for vaccination , ..^ 

Collection of tin cans to aid  the  m the nations hUtaT] T».„„H   .,   ,►,„    AW„,  ■ 
w»r Drogram will be made here, be-      Dr     Campbell,    director    of   the  Mr   Tweed   at   the   Abington   hos- 
cinnine    Saturday.      Mrs    Vernon State department s bureau of health  pttal and are satLsfied lie does net 
Wynne     chairman  of  tin  Salvate   conservation, said ho saw Tweed at  have smallpox." rnens   National   Bank 
announced   today the bOtph*l OB January I antt "par-       Dr.  Campbell's    decision  on   the      John   R    Wood.    Victor    Mauck. 

The  collection will  be made    bv  milled   the   diagnosis   of   smallpov .   welcomed as "vlnd-, Oscar  C.   Freas.   Philip  L.  Corson. 
Boy Scouts of the communitv   be- to stand." 1      by  Dr.  A.  O. Clavarelh.   E   Arnold   Forrest.  E-  J.  Wendell, 
ginning in   the  Fourth  Ward   and      "But." he asserted,    "I  was nut  Tweed'!     Ambler    physician     who Leonard A. Talone 
working   through   the   Fifth   Ward, convinced it was the disease" !diagnosed  the Bl r;i.-m;i       The   bank  organized   by  electing 
as  far  as  possible     Collection    of      Dr   Campbell said lie did no: see  and sent  him to Abington hospital   the   following officers 
other  wards  will be  continued   ttie the patient again, but  that a study       T; m iny opinion .ill Kloof thai       John   R   Wood,  president:  Oscar 
following week "!  Tweed's background and reports  it   wasn't   smallpox."    he  declared ; C.   Freas    vice   president:   Thomas 

Cans must be flattened, both ends   » progress of his illness persuaded  "Of course I'm not infallible.    Had   L  Catdwell. cashier: Mary R Getz- ?°mT'„.C„l.;iL„,™ V„   ""' 
removed   clean and dry   and If nos-  nun i: was not smallpox it   been   snuilpox,   I'd   never     ban  tread, assistant cashier, 
slble  placed   In containers  on   the _ Dr. Campbell's statement left Dr.'senl Tweed to the hospital. 

by the First National Bank: applications on file in the office of 
The following are directors: Nor- the Montgomery County Treasurer's 

n I) Davis. A A Garthwalte. office at Norrlstown. and they are 
' Hugo H. Hanson. Harry B. Hey- being received daily, 
'wood. Donald P Horsey. Spencer it ts believed that the shortage of 

L Jones Thomas F. McCoy. John metals Is the cause for the delay 
3. Tracy and Vincent p. Wood. Last year the licenses were made of 

The following were elected in the COpV^Ti    flnd    previously    Oi 
This year, it is believed thai a sub- 

■ stitute material for copper has 
1 been used 

The hunter's licenses in 1942 were 
made or fibre, and   it    is    possible 

; that   the dog   tags will   be  of   the 
. same  material 

H   Stanley  Drak". former  Mont- 

the   first  application for a  dog 11- 
Draas lives on Clermantown 

t pike.  Plymouth  Township. curb, "to facilitate collection   If the Robert^A. Shelly, chief resident at      But because he did and   because1    The     RECORDER     operates    a 
weather Is inclement, residents are  Abington  hospital,  dumfounded.       1 the hospital, like  every Other  boa-  modern  commercial  printlnn  plant. ........ v   „„"„„„  ,,nwl,,lls 
asked to retain the cans until  fur-      Dr   Shelly-and  three  other  phy-  pttnl  In   Montgomery    and    Bucks  You will be pleased  with RECOR- WOBIBW   Im™™w*~2nai' 
ther      announcement     to    orevent  ddam,  all   veteran     medical   men  counties,   has  no   regular   facilities  DER   service —Advertisement .   J"  ,       ,  „, 
jhelr  ru-'intr     Thev  a-e useless   if  Kttd  members of the hospital sta».  for contagious diseases. Dr. daw-   A meeting  of the Local  Women.-. 
nisted   i'  is stated lit  original dlaSl ■    WM  learned, was the object  WEDDING  INVTTATIONS or AN- Umt'   Councl.   or   Derense.   will   be 

Air ^Hi-; wmrdena will assLst  with      "Wliy,   Dr    Campbell   was   here."  ol  considerable ill will. NOUNCEMENTS. All styles   As low oaW on Thursday  nigh'   at  7 30 in 
the    viial   coUecUon     by    vLsiting said Dr. Shelly, 'and confirmed our      Dr. Ciavarelli said:    "I've  never as   few   cents   each.    RECORDER, the Casualty Station.   6 
homes in ther districts, if possible   diagnosis I can't understand this at, lived through a worse time in my Hector and Forrest. Phones ftO and street.     Mrs 
and urging donation of the cans.   I"U" ""»•" IflOl.—Advertisement. 

Vernon    Wynne 
chairman of the unit. 

.1    UlM.ltM   HITTER 
Ooaaraasaaaa .'  wUBata   Ditter. 

representative from the 17th, Con- 
gressional District. Montgomery 
county, til yesterday named Chair- 
man of the National Republican 
ConKressional  Committee 

:,m   meeting  at Washing- 
ton. D. C 

The Republican Congressional 
Committee is the party organiza- 
tion for the election of Republican 
members   of   the  House   of  Repre- 

Oong7eMman Ditter ha* 
liairman or the commit- 

tee fcr the 
In welcoming new mambtTI ol 

the committee. Chairman Ditter 
emphastaed tiie rtspooafbtu 
ing  on   Republican  membership  ol 

be Novem- 
ber elections 

"I am confident.'' he said. ■The 
Republicans will live up to the high 
hopes bald by every defender "f 
constitutional government m Ameri- 
ca As chairman of the Republican 
Congressional Ccmmittee. I know 
the committee will leave no stone 
unturned m cooperating 
floor leadenl.ip so that the Repub- 
lican pledge for the waging and the 

if the work can be fulfill - 
I ed " 

Fire, havinK Us origin  in a de- 
teeuvc flue,  damaged  the  home of 
William Davis. 109 Maple 
8 this morning 

l be Wto bJngton Fire Company 
was summoned t» the mtU In ,1 
son of Mr Davis, who walked Into 
the police station and asked for the 
Tire chief Officer Stalone on duty 
at the time Inquired or the young 
man if anything was wrong. The 
youth replied. "There is ? small fire 

it al our home" The 
youth was taken into the h 
next diui He told Fire Chief Jesse 
Stemple. Jr. of the fire tad t"l<l 
liim that only a hand eaUngufidMi 
was necessary. The duet responded 
with one of tiie tlr trUcfel taking 
the yooag man with him. .Jess*' 
Stemple, Jr.. arrived at the hose 

minute later, sounded an 
alarm, and drove the city service 
track to ,.'i 

When the firemen arrived on the 
■■    fire  was 

In a partition bet* 
second floors.    It mt neoeaaar)   to 
remove the plasier both ii 
outside the building to get 
seat of the fhe    The iin-'r 

for  an  hour  before  the 
fire was extinguished. 

m water and re- 
moving the piaster amounted to 
more than from the five 

Fire  in   Vacant   Property 
Both Washington and Consho- 

hocken No 2 fire companies m 
summoned     u>  Bm     and     Raven.' 

B   erhen 
■ 

of the Bern property, located on the 
comer  of   the   intersec- 

tton 
When the firemen arrived al  tlic 

■    ■ 

bad been Ignited   A boostei 
ttlng   Ou 

bla?e     No 1  ■ dona.    The 
Hre w.is dsSoovered  by  ■ passerby 

■ d  in the alarm. 
The building, a three-story struc- 

ture, at one time occupli 
prosperous bakery has been unten- 
anted for sevnal month) The 
property has bw\, neglected in re- 
cent years and is Don In a dilapi- 
dated Condition, Windows have 
been broken out and the place has 
bean used ae ■ rendearoui by the 
"sons of rest  " 

An Alarm ea Sunday 
An alarn -urned in 

Sunday morning when ■  . 
noticed a   blaze at   the   11 

■ >al yard. Elm and Harry 
B ith  Dorapanlet responded 

end when  they  reached  the scene 
It    I         ■ . 

aen pipes 
no fire 

I itt in- n batte Cur iiti li'nir in 

.■ tntrol fir.- Blue breaks 
nul   .i^'itin   tin-   iiflcnmun 

Rev. Joseph Tvl. MaleUnt rector 
:>f St Mary's R. C. church, was busy 
in hie Quarters on the second floor 

:,. s R   0.  Rectory.  Elm 
.: a 20 tins morn- 

Inj, when  he  heard  the whistle of 
the   w,i hmgion   Fire  Company, a 
block away, blast  out a shrill sig- 
nal,   the   MCOnd   alarm   within  two 
hours. 

"The   lire  down   the  sireet    has 
- Bgata." he thought. The 

ton   engines  had   returned 
jii-r ,1 minute before after exting- 
uishing a blaze at 109 Maple street, 

. IM east  11I  the  :-   ' 
H:     .   ■  intimation that the sec- 

ond fire signal blew for a blaze in 
just a floor above him. 

was  when  the  big  yellow  fire  en- 
gines of the Washington and No. 3 

In 1 he rec- 
•ory  yard. 

"I had DO . -' I     :..->■:  th it  'lie 
.■   n 

told a RECORDER reporter. 
Rev. Sebastian Jerzak. rector of 

1, busy in his oft 
'.lie first iloor of the three-quarter 
century-old stone house, was also 
totally unaware at the time that a 
fire blaaed B3 the attic above him. 

Rei   H.. mother as- 
sistant rector of the church, was 
walking down Fayette street, re- 
turning to the rectory from a sick 
call, when he heard the second 
Alarm this morning. 

"Where';; the flrc?" he asked a 
■ qualntance "That house 

on Maple street hal broken out 
again." was the response He was 
unaware that the rectory was afire 
until he was ahnoet wit iln sight 
of lt. 

llnll-.. l-l ■ |H t     l»ix..v<-r-   It 

Only lor the prompt discovery of 
the Ore by QM rectory housekeeper. 
Mil     Kathryn    Dluaynaki    mnch 

tout damage    might have 
retutted 

T  was  ironing in  the kitchen of 
the   ret lory,   when   I   noticed  some 

ifee drifting over the yard. 
I had no idea that it might be com- 
ing from the rectory, but I told my 
helper. Josephine    Wardygo.    that 
she had better go out and lee whSl 

siie   rushed   back    nyag 
that  it was coming from the attic. 

be Eire companies at once, 
re   I   ivulfied  anv  of   the 

; .keeper told a RE- 
COHDER rporter. 

Ilamage Extensive 
h   no official  estimate  of 

Hie  damaaa   was   available   as  yet. 
that It  was 'extens- 

ive." and that all but two rooms In 
■ ■   ■ . : 

by • iter and smoke.   Con 
(Continued  on Pace Four) 

Tiiere wa. 

Income Tax Chief     -, 
Rotary Speaker 

1    Wilson,  chief or the) 
U. S. Bureau of Internal Revenue 
Philadelphia, was guest sneaker 

1 al the weekly dinner 
meeting ol the Conshohocken Ro- 
tary Club held at Andorn inn 

In  bis remarks he outlined    the 
Income tax and rietory   tax.   He 
told  his fttidlton thai   bwotne tax 

■ M tarty u   the   eeven< 
tciTiili eentuxy although it was 
flrxl levied tn the United States in 
1931 

uned the    reduction    m 
■ 

the percent ate*1     He  ten • 
what Ls and what Is not deductible 

Following  the add 
Bgad   many   qur'. 

ntrnwig the I«I 
Frank Pwlacio was a %w . 
Next weak Mr^ oeone H tfierta 

wife of p< . naac 90" - 
ernor.  will   be    the    speaker     Site 
will   uik  on   the Navy   Lesgue  in 
which  she  has been  deeply   inter- 
ested for several years 

Paul B. Mitchell presided. 

Special Session of 
Court for Woman 

PreMdent      Judge      Harold      O. 
Knight  sat   at  a special  session  of 

*:on      Court      yesterday 
morning Tor the benefit of Mrs  Ella 

t'onshohocken State road, 
I Marlon township. 

Mr- Sinclair, n native of Ireland, 
under the laws governing Naturali- 
zation had to be admitted on or 
before January 12. on the basis of 
the date on her application Her 

was omitted by 
Naturalization authorities from the 
group previously taken in here dur- 
ing December and January 

Da order to get her In under the 
to fix a 
-on prior 

to today. When she met the neces- 
sary qualifications this morning she 
was admitted by Judge Knight and 
the oath of alleiglans was adminis- 
tered by Deputy ProthonoMry A D. 
Hallman. 

Mike" Wilson 
Enlists in Marines 

baE "atJaa" w. 
ington. a member of the Board for 

ment and Rei IstOB of 
nuBM, let) today for Philadelphia. 
where he will be induced into the 
United States Marine Corps as a 
Second Lieutenant 

-Tved 28 months in the 
Marine Corps during the World 
War No. 1. and *p 

x months 
'ago. 

il   Lehlgh 
University.    He  was  a   three  letter 

college,    and    after    bis 
graduation     be    played 
football with  the grid eleven  man- 

jaged by    the    late    Robert    "Bob" 
Crawford at Conshohocken 

p ofessional 
baseball    v,' ral   minor 
laagtN  saw - 

He was formerly connected with 
the Inheritance Tax office in the 
court house. Nornstown and was 
named to the aaaaanwnl Board In 
1940 

\ 

1 
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Engagement 
Is Announced 

Eva B. Thomas, 
.. Leroy Sweimler, 

are Betrothed 

AS THEY PASS 
Weddtng Qetk. a;l r-ady to ring] 

for an Interesting nuptial in which! 
the principals come from either side! 
or the Schuylkill . . and will re-! 

:side on this side . attendants' 
[ too from each side of the river 

. . details will cotne only with 
jthe sounding of the bella . . . 

Imprewlons of   the  famed   Paolt 
LocaV on  a Saturday morning run 

(from a rider hailing   from   a   less 
■aesthetic    community .   .   .   "Good 
morning"   is   the  pleasant   greeting 

An engagement of    Interest    an- rrom   the   alert conductor   to each 
nounced today la that of Miss Eva passenger as he lifts the ticket . . . 
B. Thomas, daughter of Councilman *hp   "t-a-politeness   also   apparent 

and Mrs Joseph P. Thomas. 124 !j^ 5t»"°n "<** „ ' " 3u"oru 

-jp_.    "     K overrun   with    Uver*d    chauffeurs 
Sut Eighth avenue and W Leroy and dotted with smartlv-clad ma- 
Swelmler. Seaman Second Class, trons directing their bar-legged 
L. S Navy, son of Mrs Mary younger-set daughters with high: 
Sweimler. East   14th. avenue voices of   those-who-don't-have-to- 

Mr. Sweimler lias ;UM returned ask-how-much-things-are and car-1 
to his base at Cape May. N J.. aft?r rylng to even corner of the station 
a five-day furlough at his home. . . Dozens of khaki-clad young 
He Is a former Conshohocken High stalwart* csoming in from the West1 

school varsity  basketball player.       bound for training center at Valley! 
Miss Thomas is   a   graduate    of Forge Mllltarv Academy and M.m 

Conshohocken   High   school   in   37. Une estate* lent to the povernment 
where she sened as a cheer leader, and changing trains at Paoli 
and Is a member of Lhe staff of the Fifty three    trains   stop   dally   at 
Classified    Advertising    branch   at Paoli many   of    them   steel* 
Nerrlstown of Reuben Donnelly Ad- giants   from    the   West And 
vertlslng Compan>. nationally- most of them late . . . some of: 
known organization. Miss Thomas' them as much as two hours . . . ■ 
fa:her in addition to representing Stations of the •'famous Main Line" 
the Fifth Ward in Town Council, is strung close together for the con-' 
assistant Are chief of the borough, renience of the rich and would-bs 
chairman of the public safety com- rich of that exalted terrain 
raittee and nt-a-4 if  the propt: . •   •   • 
committee.    Counts     of    Defense.     Its a little late to tell it .   .  . but 

the   exchange   of   Christmas   cards 

WEDDINGS AND PARTIES TUESDAY. JANUARY 12. 1943 

BROADWAY BECKONS 

Making what rrwy be her last screen appearance for nany 
months. Marjene Dietrich co-stars with Randolph Scott and 
John Wayne in Universal?, Pittsburgh." Before appearing in 
front of the cameras again, the glamorous Marlene probably 
will star m a Broadway musical production. This will mark her 
first appearance on Broadway One of the vears most powerful 
love stories. 'Pittsburgh is laid against a background showing 
the tremendous task of converting American industry to Jie 
war effort. 

Miss Rowe 

The mother of the bride-to-be is between "Bob" Ham. Old Comfort 
a well known singer and has taken Coal Company manager and Civil- 
g'promlnent part in community tan Defsnse Council secretary with 
theatricals here. Jim   Morrison.    Roxborough ' drug- 

Mr  Sweimler ni graduated from gt*L   and  Roxborough    Lions'    Club   _ 
Conshohocken   High   school   m   "35 president .      . is the most econom-   Dinner IOr 
and was employed at   Jacobs   Air- ical th«t has yet reached our ears 
craft  Engine   Company.   Pottstown.      .       A single Christmas greeting   21st BirthdtTV 
prior to induction,    in addition to card had done the job for both for J TATT.11      A   I 
playing basketball at Conshohocken the last decen years it began     The twenty first  birtiiday  mm-    \U \ Mr«rrv 
»gh school, he also played in the in 1930 when Jim sent Bob a card versary of Miss Bettv Gram, daugh-     vv   *■*■»■      lVItll I y 
Church   League,  a  member   of  St. explaining that due to the depres- l*»* °' Mr  and Mrs. Walter Gram. 
Mark's Lutheran Church team.   No sion the greetings expressed on the 131 E*si Ninth avenue, was marked 
date has been set /or the wedding.'card might   have to cover a num- with .a surprise dmner    party last 

ber ol    years . Bob   retaliated -night at her home, arranged by he 

Ladies' Aid 
Card Party 

yean 
thr next year by returning the card Parents and her grandmother, Mrs 
with  h« endorsement stating  thai Hannah Custer of the same address 
owing to depression he had to usa fathering    Quietly In   the Hvln« 
the same card . . . the unique sys- i mom <" lhe hou"   l"e WMls com- 
■• :n   .las   been  carried   out   durlna "''"'v surprised the celebrant when 

.*!__        a—. _ ...                                                                       _. 4hp    I'UrTiP    f ruin    an    IIiKtati-E   n\fm\    rn :he 

..Washn. Unit 
"Plans Event— 

Names Committees 

intervening    years   . Jim 
< sending the card one year and Bob 
the next . . . with a fresh endorse- 

I ment each year .   .   . 

she came from an upstairs room to 
dinner   at   6     A   bouquet   of  pink. 

Alonzo Hartsell 
to be Bridegroom 
on January 20 

The marriage ol"    Miss   Lorraine 

Marry Here 
On Sunday 

Lydia Grzymala, 
Vincent Dudzinski 
Wed at St. Mary's 

' Miss Lydia Grzymala. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Gabriel Orzvmala, 
414 Ea« Hector street, and Vin- 
cent Dudalnskl. son of Mrs. Agnes 
Dudzinski. 715 Hlnkson street. Ches- 
ter were united in marriage on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 in St. 
Mary's R. C   Church. 

Miss Ann Gorsk) was maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were Misses 
Helen Dudzinski and Romona Dud- 
zinski. twins and sisters of the 
bridegroom. Liltte Miss Barbara 
Yarosch. niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. 

Casmir   Wrzesniewski   served   as 
groomsman and ushers were Theo- 
dore Karpovteh and John Lastowka. 

White   satin   formed   the   bride's 
gown, and orange blossoms adorn- 

.ed her tulle veil. She carried 
orchids and gardenias. 

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of golden yellow, with accessories 
of  moss green   and carried  bronze 

1 pom pom chrysanthemums The 
bridesmaids wore mosr »,reen, with 
accessories of yellow and carried 
yellow pom pom chrysanthemums. 

The flower girl wore pink with 
moss green accessories and carried 

.white pom pom chrysanthemums. 
The bride's mother wore wine, 

with black accessories, and a cor- 
sage of talisman roses. The bride- 
groom's mother wore dark green 
with black accessories and a cor- 
sage of talisman roses. 

A reception followed at Lithuani- 
an Hall. Chester, the couple leaving 
later for a honeymoon in the Poco- 
nos.   They will reside at 715 Hink- 

'son street. Cheater. 
The bride attended Conshohocken 

High school and is employed at Lee 
Tire and Rubber Company. The 
bridegroom attended Chester High 
school and is employed at Sun ship 
Company. Chester 

ENLISTS Plymouth Friends Begin 
Series of Talks, Dinner 

Quakerism is founded on the belief that the good hk 
mankind is sufficient to overcome the evil, William BobbutT 
head of religious education at George School and former 
professor at a German university, said in the first of a ser- 
ies of talks on "Quakerism." Sunday morning at 11.15 at 
Plymouth Friends' School, on the meeting house grounds, 
Germantown and Butler pike.   A large number of local resi- 
dents were present. 

Following the talk, a covered dish 
dinner was held In the school with 
Mrs   J. Walker Williams of Butler 

MISS SOPHIE H  GERRY 

who ts scheduled to leave on Sat- 
urday for the WAAC training 
center at Port Des Motnes |m 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Nicholas Gerry. 315 Roberts 
avenue, Cedar Heights. 

Auxiliary Gerry revealed to- 
day she succeeded in gaining 
four pounds In order to meet 
requirement as to weight before 
her application for service In the 
WAAC's could be accepted. She 
volunteered  for overseas duty. 

John Allen, personnel manager 
at Lee Tire and Rubber Co.. 
where Auxiliary Gerry has been 
employed, congratulated the young 
girl on her decision to serve the 
Allied forces and commended her 
for excellency on her record at 
the plant. She was the recipient 
of many useful gifts from other 
employes. 

Marriage is 
pike. Cold Point, as chairman. Five Announced 
tables were occupied.   Fred Gloeck- Announcement is made of the ra. 
ner. 110 East Fourth avenue Li gen- cent marriage of Mis* Helen Platzka 
era!  chairman of the series   open oI 2til  East  Hector street, daugh- 
to  all  uersons Inters tori ter oi Mr   and Mrs   H   w   Platzka to an persons interested. Q. B.llUmoro   Mf,    to Thomat; Mul. 

Those cresent included Judge j,oUan. also of Baltimore. Md. 
and Mrs. George C. Corson and son The ceremony took place January 
George. Mr. and Mrs. E. Kav? 7 while the bride was in Maryland 
Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker for a Yule visit with her parents, 
Williams and Miss Mary Ellen Wil-' She was a member of the sales staff 
Hams. Mrs Annie P Ambler, Miss at Ncviiii' Store here and is a sis- 
Alice Ambler. Mr. and Mrs. Paul ter of Mrs. Louise Silk, manager of 
T.ipley. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley the lunch counter in the store and 
Brooks. Mrs. Carroll L. Corson and resided with her. Both the bride 
daughter. Tina. Igga. Daniel B.irk- and her sister are former resident 
ley   and  son.   Neil.   Mr.  and   Mrs. of Maryland 

Would you believe    that   It   was 
only  January.   1941,  when  the  RE- 

J\  oouquet   or  ptnx.      *™   '»»»'«»<: wi    «*>ss    Lorraine   rj /-« , 
white and vellow   cut  flower.-,,  the Rw    daughter  of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   .Being Congratulated 
gift of her father, adorned the din- John   Ro*!-   *>1  East Eighth  ave- 
ner table.   Music and dancing fol- n**e. and Alonzo   Hartsell.   Jr..   of     Mr   ana Mrs. Joseph Falncowsici, 
lowed. : Wilmington.   Del.,  son of Mr   and 675 FuUon street, are being felici- 

Present m addition to the honor Mrs. Alonzo Hartzell. of East Hec-   ,ated 0° 'lhe birth of a daughter, 
guest were Misses  Asenath  Miller, tor street, will take place on Janu- 

CORDER  advertised   the   following  Betty Gum. Alice and Betty Gram fry 20 at 7 p. m..    at    the    bride s 
low prices, normal at that time       .   and   Mrs   Robert   McCarter.    Mrs. home,   with   Rev. Clvde  Paxton  of 
"Two pairs of silk haw. » cents" Lloyd  Earl   Mrs   Clarence    Slater. Philadelphia,     former     pastor     of 

"Two pounds   of   coffee.   » Jr    and Mr  and Mrs  Orain. Spring Mill    Baptist   Church    and 
i  the Ladies   Aid of the Waahina-  c*nt8''   *   ■   -   "S'-eak.    33    cents    a      Miss Grain is a graduate of Con-,close   friend   of   the   bride's  family, 
ton Fire Comoaiiv  made  olarw   it  ^OXind    •      ■ ishohovken high school in m and is officiating. 
...   — .I-...    _ tha»    rif ft**    nf    Cniaifor- I      V*.„   -. .„!,..       VoOV      Of      Mllll    'np 

at Sacred Heart Hospital on Sun- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs. Horace Wilmer Jr 
of 117 East Ninth avenue, are be- 
ing congratulated on the birth of i 
son. at Riverview Hospital, yester- 

U. S. O. Director 
Residing Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel A. Sny- 

der formerly of Wilmington. N. C 
are residing temporarily with Mrs 
Snyder's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Oabin. Elm and Fayette street. 

Mr Snvrifr has Just assumed his 
new duties as field director of the 
U. S. O. headquarters at Trenton. 
N. J.. having been transferred from 
Wilmington. N. C , where he serv- 
ed in similar capacity at a U. S. O. 
station. 

He also served in the same ca- 
pacity at a L'. S. O. headquarters 
servinE the Marine Barracks at New- 
River. N. On largest U. 3 O. unit 
in the East Mrs. Snydcr is the 
t'enner MIJ-S Helen Oabin. 

Charles Frederick.  Charles    Shep 
pard. Mr. and  Mrs.  Donald  Rich- m 
ards   and   family.   Mr.    and    Mrs. .. 
John Haub. of Plymouth   Mertin;. «' 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L   Christian. >: 
Mrs.   William  A.  Cooper.  Mr. and £ 
Dr   F   H   Gloeckner  and  children. '♦; 
Kathryn and Fred. Jr.. Stanley B * 
Cooper and daughters.   Anne    and * 
Betty.   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Frank   J   C. 1 
Jones.    Mr.    and    Mrs    Jonathan SJS 
Cleaver and Miss Jane Cleaver, of V 
Conshohocken.    Mr.    and    Mrs     i ♦ 
Harold Shoemaker.  Mr. and    Mrs .J 
Alfred Wright, Mrs. Luther Talia- | 
ferro.   Principal   of   the   Plymouth :*J    ^Bi 
Meeting Friends School, of  Norris- Ej 
town. Mr   and Mrs. E. C. Zimino - «  . 
man and  family. Jeflersonville, the >l    ■* 
Misses  hclcn and Mabel   Webster. »     av 
Ridge pike. ♦.     m 

The couple  will reside in Baltl- 

JANUARY SPECIALS i 

I employed  In   the   office   of  Quaker! 
its monthiv meetinc last   niuht at 
the Are house, lora card party to'    A  ncenl  Philadelphia radio coT]Cnemical Products Corporation 
be   held   January   M  at   8   at   tlic>umn   "**  ^^  t0 ^  about  "Pete" 
flw    house,     with    Mrs     Rebecca,Boyle' sltin*d commercial artist and 
Frith,  president,   as chairman, as- *tory-teller and former resident 
stated   ly  Mrs    Noble   Smith.   Mrs        "Drawing   cartoons    may     look 

Mw Lolly 

  
Dinner Guest 

Miss Rose Havener. 49 Harry 
street, was tnc dinner gucs: --i\ 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John Hub- 
ler of Flourtown. L*st night. Miss 
Havener and Corp. Roy Hublcr. 
son of Mr and Mrs John Hubler. 
home on furlough from Savannah. 
Ga.. were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Ufa, Peter MeCann of Philadelphia 
Mrs. McCnnn is the former Miss 
Gertrude Havener. Corp Hubler 
will return to camp on Friday 

T ■'   IVI'U     «DL    IV    "Tltt- + 

•Star Creamy 
♦* OU Wave  f 

-   In. luil.-    Ve.tl 5.25 
J9.50 

I Ml SDK \n 11 
9 PB5N OIL 
I        w W r tag. woo 
• luimdr*   t i.iitK 11 in.   Hi.umxjo 

.♦ and   t 11 - ■>,   H.111' 

$4.50 

James  Sally.   Mrs.  Howard   Heller 
Jeau and Mrs   Jesse Stemple. 

Mrs. J. Hickeyi was named ebalr- 
man ot the kitchen committee, as- 
sisted by Mrs. C J Hayes. Mrs. 
Hibbard Williams and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Stackhotise 

A social committee, named to 
serve for three months was ap- 
pointed as follows Mrs. Thomas 
Johnson, chairman. Mrs Ed in 
Kelly, Mrs Lawrence LaCoste. Mrs. 
Paul McKeon and Miss Kathryn 
McCloskey A gift committee, 
named to serve for a year includes 
Mrs Raymond Stemple. Mrs Paul 
McKeon and Mis* Kathryn Hayes 

The group will sell greeting 
cards to raise funds for the organi- 
sation. Eirthday anniversary $ifis 
were presented to Mrs. Raymond 
Stemple Mrs James Sally. Mrs. 
Hibbard William*. Mrs Rita Pres- 
ton  and   Mi 

Mrs     Jesse    Stemple.    Sr      Mrs 
Reuben  Stemple   and   Mrs     C     J 
llaye.i were named a committee to 
assist   with  supper  Sunday 
following  the  dedication  of 
vice  flag.    Mrs   Frith  presided 
social followed the meeting. 

llke'an easy Job. but Pete Boyle 
Philadelphia cartoonist. says 
that's not so. Boyle will guest 
on Jean Colbert's -For Woman 
Only" program. heard over 
WCAU this morning at f.15. to 
tell just how much REAL work 
goes into cartooning ..." 

tabii.-hed a residence here On June 

V. F. W. Will 
Fete Visitors 

and Raymond Lapenta 
Tenth avenue, will be the attend- 
ant*. Miss Ethel Long. 305 East 

. Eighth avenue, will alng. with Mrs. 

Personals 
Mrs     Lawrenie    Dan o( Wrst 

Same Insignia 
for Aunt, Nephew 

State Officials 
Will Come Here 
on Monday Night 

ANNIVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

Mrs. Charles Woodlyn of Laur- 
elton, N. J . former local resident, 
and her nephew Sgt Stanley C 
Ihosnas of this borough, are 
wearing similar Armv Insignia, a 
visit, of Mrs Woodlyn :o the 
Thomas home, over last night, re- 
veals 

Mrs Woodlyn is just completing 
a si* months' enlistment as an 
inside guard at Camp Evans. Port 
Mimmomh. N. j. her dark blue 

night.| UB1fonii carrying the insignia of 
the U S Signal Corps, similar to 
that worn by Sgt Thomas now 
unaergolng advanced radio in- 
struction in an Army Technical 
School at Kan.sa- I 

Du.ies of the women guards are 
iirm;ed to dav hours at the camp 
Mis Woodlyn the former Alice 
Clark, a talented mezzo soprano 
and monotaguist plans to re-en- 
list again when her present en 

Paxton,    wife     of    the    ofnclatliiB   *0th  avenue  will   spend  the 
clergyman, as the accompanist end in New York with relatives 

Forty invitations have been issued:    Mlsa Catherine  Erb.   low.  Maple 
to the ceremony and to a reception street,    spent    the    weekend    with 
which will    follow    a:    the    home,  friends in Swarthmorc. 

.Guests   will   be   present   fro\i   this 
community.   Philadelphia,   Trenton j    ">» Mary T. Browne. West Phil- 
and Washington   D  C adelphia. former local resident, was 

The bride and bridegroom both thc BJSflrf
on 8?d,y"' Mm Mar: 

were graduated front CorXhocken !£«*°2S" ^^ "■""* *nd 

^ emnfolelT a". ^ ^^ ist? aSbeth Wlthrow of Bar- 
reurvTTE ««Jil,hf

y8«.lanfi
M

MC- ren Hl« road returned todav to 
n^rN^r^Jf06^ tlaW *?*- Converse College. Spartanshurg. S. 

tment president and 'SSi^^7\^^^Ll^ Sollday^"^ ^ SS ^ * 
the    department    chaplain    o!  the yard.    The  couple   will   make  their   "uuu->:' .    ,    , 
Ladies'  Auxiliary.  Veterans  of For-  home at 301  Easi Eiah'h avenue 1*      «   r~   *M L1 

,T war, P*„„w.v,„... and U» SL Row. ", 7o^T^ J£\"Ml ^3 Mond^T 
dfctrlct president will be anUnata- a: a surprise miscellaneous shlmr Sf, o«„nu. w-re o.ernlSl 

lad  by    Conshohocken    Post.    1014. held la« nlaht bs- alias «.nel Lout- .'    ^ V. j   ..      overman! 
V. r   w.. and iu anxllurv. Monday a, her home ^"B f&X  U'r,f"l Ur»„^*"»<» 
nlvh* in the V   F w   h.,rtmian,r       „ C' Walstl ot 331  West lllh avenue 
14 Fa.. Fta ,t™,      h"i<>u""T-      Supper   followed    presemallon ot on Friday.   Mrs   Divine Is a sister 

A??h,EieeUy rLun. o, ta or- ffie-lo^e're Hrf^.1^" "' ""  V"^ 
ganiaat^ l„t m,m a,  «. head- 'StL^™,""^^^: 
quarters, further plans  were made „„. g,,, orennor  Sara. MeCauley 
by :ne auxiliary for the event, and   Marl,-   Buckley    and   Mrs    Jam". 
Mrs.  Jacob Ruaer and Mrs.  Albert   Kareas 
Millhouse were named as chairmen    -  . 

Flowers have been sent to several WEDD'^O INVITATIONS or AN- 
members of the auxiliary who arc*NOUNCEMENTS. AU styles. As low 
ill. one of them, Mrs. Florence Gnf 

r.ut   i.   on 

' FRISCO BEAUTY SHOP 
I'll     I-' 1\TTTI'     .mi  >   i 

fin. 100 Forrest street, scheduled 
enter the hospital soon Mrs. Robert 
King received the attendance favor 

Mrs Bernardine Caraaello and 
Mrs Lamar Garner were in charge 

social   which   followed 
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lense.      scheduled    for    Thursday 
night,   has been    postponed    until 

8 January 21 at the casualtv Nation 
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. . tor That 
Most Important 

"DAY" - - - 
Show your good tasle 
again by insisting we 
do your wedding por- 
trait. 

Morsel la 
— Studio — 

Roo.n 25 Curren Arcade 

NORRISTOWN 

Phone 562 

S2 to S7.50: 
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JAM! .SLENDEHIZIMI SALON ; 
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"WHAT SHALL 
I PACK FOR 

TOMORROW? ,, 
That's what millions of women 

ask themselves each night. And 

yet, with a little thought, it isn't 

too much of a problem. You can 
plan your evening meals so that leftovers can be readily adapted 

to tomorrow's lunches for dad, the children and yourself. 

We'll gladly send you a free folder on WAR- 

TIME LUNCHES that gives plenty of sugges- 

tions on this and other methods of preparing 
tasty, nourishing lunches. 

Write Home Economics Dept., 900 Sansom St.,    / 

or ask for it at any Philadelphia Electric Office. 

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
•--• MRS. FRANK STUBINSK1 • 

&u4f Mate. Wat Slampd and liandi 
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News of Neighboring Communities  VpperMerfon 
Police Chief 

Reports for '42 

100';; tines. $1,400; Jail sentences, 
31.- to 5 years: probation. 7 years: 
Huntingdon Reformatory, 4 per- 
sons: suspended sentences. 1 per- 
son. 

'Collapses, Dies 
Whitemanfa   police  depart- in Restaurant 

mi'iH operated within baa* 
gel - Had 28 n.urt case) 
.IIHI all were mm ieted. 

Barren Hill  Honor (,°.U!J!^ v Married 2;> i ears 

Arnold, of 1010 North Evans 

Correspondent    Mowl    J-    Dyblrj, 
Mfi  1 i.Uirrt   It,  f*fpilesmrr 

Policf   Check   DtMW 
Upper Merlon    Township   Police 

_     ,     „ „ ,    _,j .1 Chief John A. Tomklns Is cfnponil* 
Charles Newman.   Sr,   of    Ridge      Mr   and Mrs. Emmanuel Murrav.: i,1K  with  the OPA In  the  pleasure 

pike, near Chestnut street, observed   of   Marble   lane,   were   rielitjhtfully I driving  bnn  here     The  police  de- 
hls birthday anniversary yesterday, honored Saturday e.f-niiip, at a din-   part men t has been asked to check 

Mrs.   George   Glanding.   of   Oer-jner given tt  Mr   pleasant  inn    Ml    on motorists suspected or violating 
mantown pike and    Church    road.'Airy   by -heir daughter. Miss Oer-   the bnn.   OPA agents are planning 
observed   her  birthday  anniversary trude  Hurray,    The event  marked   tn rheck    here It was   announced. 
on Saturday. 'he   silver wedding anniversary  of   However,  it was pointed  out   that 

The troop committee   of   Barrenj the honor guests and was a com-; motorists can use their vehicles for 
hopping,    churcn.    work or otht-r ! 

A. 
street.    Philadelphia,     asked    Mrs.. 
M    ■ Mo'.hes at the David A. Rodg-!Hlll Bov Scouts will meet tomorrow; ptete and ...        nirprli 
ers Restaurant.   Ridge   pike,   near night at the home of J Morris Bill. them. essential reasons, 

board    of city Line, where he could locate a Sr., Chestnut street. *  l»™e wedding cake, decorated Knbttt lit Csa-J f.uard 
The   troop   committee  of  Barren wlln brtdt* and groom, formed the      jowph P. Flack, son of Mr. and 

Hill Bov Scouts will meet tomorrow .table centerpiece and it was (lank-   Mr,     Charles    Flack  of  Jefferson 
It was the second motorist in two night at the home of J Morris Bill. ed *Hh tiers of white candles, with  street.  Swedesburg-.    left yesterday 

small silver candles as plact  fa 

Consideration by    the 
supervisors ol Whltemarsh as to the doctor   or    drug   store.   Thursday 
increased cost of ■equipment. sup-, nurht.  then   fell dead 
pUi      :],.uiitenance  and   living.".! 

preparation of the 1M3 budg*: VPars t0 en[er tne restaurant    col- 
led  by    Chief    or    Policeiapse   and   die   before   medical   aid 

David E. EnnLs in an annual report could be summoned. 
-■■ boon] The Philadclphian. who explained 

istnut street. for  trajjitng In  die United states 
Mrs.   Harold   F.   Doebler.   wif*  of Two   bowlcs   of   Whltfl   BfajyaaOtha-{ OolSI   Quant    He  reported  at  Lhe 

the pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran ■"* wW*f snapdragons and while  Flark   Building.   Philadelphia. -Mr. 
the   gift  of   Itlaa     Olmra   H,C1C.   prior to  enliMment,  resided church -ill entertain  the Helping j* 

The budget will   be   adopted    in he had a pain in his chest, ordered Hand Sewing Circle at the Parson- ^rn-d the tjIhS Center, also ct 801 Colbert street.   As a member 
of the local civilian defense coun- 

The chief also observed that the' his car Just oft" the highway outside] will be held tonight at the home of; Mrs 

i     Mrs. Murray before her marriage.-u. he  acted  as assistant  auxiliary 
twenty-five  years  ago.    was    Mitt  police  chief and    commanded    the 

atnee Murray, of Plymouth Heel .      1P natrol al swedesburg 
m«: ,   „ 1. M. II   S. Notes 

Ouests Bt tho dinner included j Vacillations «iven to Upper Mer- 
,Mrs. Gertrude KeowC, oj Marple ■ ;on high school students veste;dav 
I lane, mother of Mrs Murray. Mrs. were delayed temporarily as a short- 
iJoel Wolf of Butler pike; Mrs..age of vaccine was acknowledged. 
Mary Buckman, of Chestnut Hill; i However, many students were ln- 

Hallman and Mrs. Ed- i oculated    by  Dr.    Allan    Roigers. 
mod 

Mrs, 

a a bromide when he was told there'age. Thursday afternoon at 2 
For the  fourth consecutive year, was not a physician or drug store inj    Addition of an office to be occu^ 

Chief EnnLs pointed out. the police the  vicinity.    He collapsed against, pied  by  War Price  and  Rationing g"' 
:,:   through   thorough   In- a table, then slumped to the floor.    Iboard 2646-5 at Whltemarsh town- 

vrs'.igatlon. did not lose    a    single     Mrs.  Mothes   notified   Springfield I ship police station is nearlng com' 
I    Into    the    Montgomery  township police.   She was unable tojpletlon. 

County courts. contact a physician.    Coroner W. J.j    David K. Johnstone. of 37 Wag' 
"I firmly believe this Is a unique Rushong of Montgomery county ner road. Lafayette Park, will ob 

record and certainly a most lm-, conducted an investigation. Cause serve his blrthdav anniversary or 
portant factor when considering or of death was believed to have been Friday    He is a former resident of J^J^ 
appraising the efficiency of the de- due to acute Indigestion. | Conshohocken. ; ward   Zollera   of NWristtv 
parunent   personnel."   wrote   Chief.    Arnold was said to have been onl     A meeting of the Missionary 8o-iln(,mBS    j   Ca " d    ^UKC   |U'MVS   B   P''k^*^^1^ 
Enpjg in the report. his way  to Pottstown.    He parked! cietyof St ^.^ Lutheran^rmrchl Doro[hv   oJ HarmanvX;   Mr   Id   vLk^p£^'wSSS^aS^ 

Frank    Hulllnger.  oi  NoiTU-l     The    Student    Council  of Upper 
Charles Whit-   Merlon   High  school  at  a   meeting 

er.  of Roxborough:   Mrs. Thelma   held yesterday in the Oulph Road 
n. of Eagle vine;  Mr.jind Mrs    School   auditorium   made   a   select- 

Granvllle Jefferies. of Oofllhohook-   lOO  of   the  type  of  service  flag   it 
Miss Ethel Streeper. of Chest-j shall  have, honoring all its gradu- 

nut   Hill and   Miss Clara  Michael.! ates who are In the armed forces 
of Plymouth Center. ; of the United States 

During the  dinner.   Mrs   Horn] Fire  Company   Meeting 
was   the  recipient of  a  corsage  of I    The   regular   bi-monthly   meeting 

nite   gardenias, snapdragons   and j of the   Swedesburg Volunteer  Fire 
heather,    telegraphed    from Parris , Company was held Sunday morning 
Island.  North Carolina, as  the  gift   in   American   Citizens    Club    Hall 

ii     Auxiliary     Police     under     the  U. S. Air Corps, Atlantic Citv. spent charge. °*   P    P-   C.   Robert   L.   Bauer,   a   with President Ed Rakowski presld- 
Civilian Defense setup: operation of the week-end with his parents. Mr. | i A Horne supervising principal [ormer classman- of Miss Oertrude, ing. Several hundred feet of hose 
• school for Industrial Policemen and Mrs William Wengrek. of,0f Whltemarsh township public Munav at Temple University. Tlie received by priority, was delivered 
employed  by various firms in and  Flouttown road. schools      and     president     of    the'*""1*      llonor were tne "^ipients  at the  lire company garage   Sun- 
about the township so that "these1     Fireside  Fellowship   will be  held : Brotherhood of St   Peters church I      many °lher k^1"1'"1 *itts- ida>' afternoon practice    tests   were 
green m-n might better protect the   tomorrow  evening at   the home  of|wtu preside at a monthly session to-1 u     ™i   M"rray   ls   toda>'   observing  held at the Markland Creek. Swede- 

i ngaged in the manufac-, Misses Caroline and Mary Brooke. J nlght   ln   tne   SOCia\   rooms   0f   the birthday anniversary. [land   Chief Geoige Patrecz of the 
tore of vital products for national  en Butler  pike     Rev.  J. Havergalchurch     An    interesting    program!»-,.       "^ Swedeland     Comuany 
defense,"  according  to Chief Ennis.   Sheppard D   D. will preside. 

This also Is an excerpt from the |     Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry   Weller, 

department operated within its the restaurant 
budget, "notwithstanding the added 
work they have done, brought on by 
this national crisis." New duties 
and added responsibilities have 
been assumed by the department 
unhesitatingly, and performed In a 
most satisfactory manner, the re- 
pun  said.    Tlwse Included investl 

Plymouth 
the president, Mrs. William Hughes, town-  Mr  and |fa 
of Germantown pike. 

Mrs.    William    Hughes    will 
hostess to the Women's Missionary' 
society    of    St.    Peter's    Lutheran 
church, at 8 o'clock tonight at her 
home. 

from members who are serving in ' lJprri«+ Wnll'wri ic 
the armed forces and who received . *iai f iri " aMiaWJl l?» 
lhe   ten    dollars    Christmas    gift.! I {rifle of Sold NT 
Forty-two members all received the *" ^_   "" wwaaaaws 
money before Christmas President :.,,„, „ -^ , « ,„ „ . 
Joseph Kurylo. who presided, an- Mtos Harriett Charlotte Wallach. 
nounced that the Citizens Club will daughter of Mr and Mrs. Samuel 
sponsor a dance in the near future Wallach. Germantown pike and 
for the benefit of the Swedesburg Chestnut street. Barren Hill, be- 
Volunteer Fire Company. The pro- camp ,ne brlde °r Corporal Larry 
gresslve Upper Merlon township Pe'nstein. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
club also contributed fifteen dollars Louls Petristein of Philadelphia, at 
towards the Upper Merlon town- a pre'tv wedding at Broadway 
.'hip permanent honor roll, which hotel. Philadelphia. Saturday night. 
will be erected for all Upper Mer-: Corporal Felnstein. who is sta- 
ion youths who are in the armed tioned at Sioux Palls. South Da- 

I forces ol the United States. kota. arrived  in Philadelphia on a 
King Manor Honor Rn|) ten-day   furlough   two   days  before 

Thirty-one servicemen from King  the ceremony     After  a  honeymoon 
Manor were honored Sunday at'.er-,m   Ne*'  Yorlt   City,   the  newlyweds 
noon   when   a   beautiful   honor  roll  will depart  for Sioux Palls, 
was dedicated  and u  service    flag      Mra- Martha    Emas.    of    Barren 
raised at impressive ceremonies he!d  H"l- a sister of the bride, was ma- 
at the corner of Charles .treet and-trt>n of honor,    and    Miss   Shirley 
Crooked Lane.   Patriotic uiki ware Sablosky. or NorrLstown. was maid 
givtn by District  Attorney  Frecle:-  of honor.    Lee Clearfleld. of Phila- 
ick  B. Smillle and Upper    M-rion (delphia, was best man.   Rabbi New- 
.Sup'jv-ing    Prinelpiil    Warren B'man.  who  Is   frequently   heard   on 
Cocklii!     Music   for the  even;  ^.is  th-  radio, officiated, 
lendered-hy n number of member!'     Before enlisting    ln    the    United 
of  the Upper   Merlon   high   school States   Army,   the   bridegroom   was 
band   who   reside  in  King   Manor employed as a    draftsman   at   the 
with Paul Zuck. directing. A> trum- Frankford arsenal    He ls a gradu-i 
pet   solo   was   given     bv     Seaman  ate of Olney Hiah school. At pres 
Harold Hartinav, U   S   N.. a resi- em he Ls a weather observer, 
dent of Swedeland and former band t    Mrs. Feinstein    attended   Barren 
member who   was  borne on   leave. Hill Consolidated school. Springfield 
Red   Carnations   was   presented   to township high school  and received 
the mothers or  the servicemen, by  her diploma at Olney  High school 
Mr   Joseph   Orner     King    Manor Her father has conducted a grocery 
servicemen   honored  were:     Joseph  and   general   store   in   Barren   Hill 
Shane.  Jr.,   John  J   Thomas,   Jr.. f0r nearly two decades. 
James R. Brewern   Robert S. Cas-      Corporal     Mnatabll     father    Is 
sel.    John  L.  smitlr    Thomas    M. manager of the meat department at 
Smedley. Lloyd H. Daub   Jr.. Arch- 46 Easl Maln street   ^^ 
le Irwin. Howard L Gelger, Robert 

Members approved a motion to 
increase the salary of the secretary 
from $5 to $10 a month. 

David Balnbridge. engineer for 
th» Fuel Oil Ration Board, reported 
he had submitted the findings q'f 
his Inspection of the building to the 
board, and that no action had been 
taken. The firemen are considering 
converting to coal. In the event oil 
Ls not available. 

TENTH  BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 

Alexander Rozeckl. 380 East Elm 
street, was honor guest al a party 
at his home Saturday night ar- 
runged by his parents m celebration 
of his tenth birthday anniversary. 
Pink and blue was effectively used 
in the decorations. Refreshments 
were served at a table having a 
large cake bearing ten lighted 
candles as a centerpiece. A pro- 
gram of games provided the amuse- 
ment 

Ouests present: Mary Cross. Do- 
lores Laso'a, Clara Kurish. Connie 
Roaecki, Florence Domurad. Joan 
Kucak. Florence and Anna Rozeckl. 
Mary Sugalskim. Bernard Borkow- 
Lkl, Jackie Kosek. Vincent Masak- 
ow.ski. Edward Wodarski. Walter 
:.esnicw.ski. Walter Kurish. Alexan- 
der Kurish, Chester Kucynski. Hen- 
ry Shlk, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kur- 
ish. Mrs. Swetkowski, Mrs. Anna 
Kurwh. Mrs. Pupek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Rozecki and the honor guest. 

for  the  Federal   Bureau  of: Mrs.  Herman  Rothman.    at  High. 
Investigation,      Selective      Service  land Park, 
boards,   organization   and   training;    Private Michael Wengrek. of the 

Mr. and   Mis.   Ernest   Nalle.    _ 
Butler pike, were   week-end guests j    The Helping Hand Sewing Circle 
at the home of Mrs. Nalles sister, of St. Peter's church will be enter 

tained at 2 p, m.. Thursday, at the 
parsonage Mrs. A. Q, Carver, 
president, of Norrlstown. will be lnl1 

Hex Reelected Fire 
Co. President 

Joseph   Rex.  president of Flour- 
town Fire Company for more thanj 

Child Welfare Group 
to Discuss Health 

report: Militia Hill  road,    entertained 
dinner on Sunday, their guests be- 

interesting program 
will be presented and refreshments 

; served. 

»^Sr^s«r ^yg»Sg|llMir Measles Cases 
eery for any   bureau    to   function 
efficiently and thLs   department 

er. of Flour town, and Mr  and Mrs, 
John Mitchell and son Edward, of 
P m Ohaaa 

Returned from Hospital 
Miss Elizabeth Lightkep, daugh- 

at Barren Hill School 
equipped as well as any department 
ol    relative    size    in    Montgomery 
county.    This has cost money but! to"7iSTT^ifaT^S.T^2K' 
the   taxpayer   has   received   service   LeD   of  Plvmoom  r.n,^   h» g«' 

.th. to paying. Rough figur-; SL^frS^pIe^ui^; 
she was undergoing treatment. 

To Present Skit 

ing would show that    It   cost 
Taxpayer approximately two dollars 
per year, or less than four cents a 
day." 

Value of property    recovered 

There are so many cases of 
measles reported from the lower 
grades of the Barren Hill school 
that the number ls reaching epi- 
demic proportion, according to I. A 
Horne. supervising principal of 
Whltemarsh township schools   One 

Mithers   Club of Plymouth Con-  ca8e was reported to Mr   Horne on 
solldated   school  will   meet  tomor- 
row at 130 p. m.. at the school. 

Saturday   from   the   eighth    grade 
I Not every grade ls suffering in this 

the police    department    was   estl-   program has been arranged and a nmnner    excePt    the    four    lower 
mated at $8,590      There    were    16 
cases each of drunken driving and 

eny.    LB>,     disorderly     conduct; 
eight, malicious mischief: burglarly, 

manslaughter. 

The   police   traveled   59.844   miles 
on petrol duty.   Gallons of gasoline 

n uiied  totalled  4,193.      Property 
_ damage to automobiles    was    esti- 
•        ed at  $11,053:    personal    prop- 

erty   damages.  $1,130.    There   were 
nine arrests for felonies. 64 for mis- 
demeanors and  139 as a  result of 
violations  of   the  automobile code 

skit entitled. "The Lighthouse Keep- 
er." will be presented by a group 
of mothers, Mrs. Edward S. Han- 
sell will preside. 

Celebrated Birthday 
Mr and Mr*. Richard Griffith, of 

OermantOwn pike, entertained on 
Saturday in celebration of the 
third birthday anniversary of their 
son. Richard Griffith. Jr. A decor- i 
ated Birthday cake, bearing three 
candies formed the table center- 
piece. 

Kntertalned tor Mlra   Femlrv 
Mrs.  Henry Slack    MacNelll.    of 

Plymouth    township.      entertained 
the    township    received    yesterday at tea and bridge for her 
'i. tu     «JOO '   .t,-..-     II,...      T n . . 

In    fin. 
$437: the State. $488. 

Other items: 
Complaints received, 597: radio 

calls received. 998; investigations 
made. 439: automobile accidents. 
68: court attendance (days". 34: 
special assignments. 74; recovered 
automobiles, 16. 

grades. 
The upper grades of Barren Hill 

Consolidated school held the week 
ly assemble program in the form 
of general club sesstms last Friday 
at the school. 

The lower grades assembly pro- 
gram Included: Bible reading by 
Ann Ehrgott: prayer and flag sa- 
lute led by Richard McCuen. both 
pupils of lhe fourth grade; songs 
by the fourth grade under the 
direction of Miss Clifton, teacher: 
"One Man shall Mow My Meadow." 
'Folk Song.' and "Land of Spain;" 
the rest of the program was a song- 

explained 
r-ire ( o. to Buy Hose   ,",'ral deta|ls Rbo«t fire-righting. 

Tv    . r-t      A.   at* tm Dew  m,'mber *as admitted  to 
I/rier,  l.OSt $425 the  fire   company, he was Joseph 
  White.    Five new fire police were 

Harmanville Fire Company at its aLso eIected at the meeting. They 
'are Michael Makoid, Michael Clel- 
ecki, Alexander Ziellnskl. Steven 
Noviuki and Leon Kanasiak. Fire 
plugs were also tested yesterday by 
the engineers. Although the fire 
company has received Us first ship- 
ment or hose, it will not answer any 
fire alarms until phone service is 
completed. President Rakowski 

monthly meeting held Friday even- 
ing, authorized the purchase of a 
new hose drier, costing *425 

An auditing committee, compris- 
ing Isaac J. Sheppard. Ronald E 
Coder and John F. O'Nell. was ap- 
pointed. 

Final plans were made for the 
annual card party to be 

at PKn^outh  'T^     Anoth" member. Joseph 
m*n.hi„ K-ii     ^""?,„.   ,./.m.°   ."  Flack, announced that he ls leav- 

I ing for the Coast Guards and his 
township hall,    Charles   Weeks 
general chairman of the event 

James, William Kelley. Howard 
Kenney. Robert E. kuhne. David 
J. Light. James V Light. B. L. Fal- 
cone. Edward A. Muthls. Elwood 
Miller. Thomas Templeton. Brooke 
Mclntyre, Francis B. Murray. 
George A. Mowrer. John  A,  Neck- 
owics. Theodore Neckowicz. Joseph two decades, was 'elected in that 
OBryan. Thomas E Pancoast. John capacity for another term at a 
Raeburn, Robert U. Reed. Louis meeting Friday night, Morris H. 
Rinehart. Edward Royle and Albert Walther. who was nominated in op- 
P'r*s- position, withdrew. 

Waller Rohrbach. whose 24 years 
s chief ended in 1942 with the 
lection of William J Ward, won 

i sufficient number of votes to 
again become chief. 

'Keeping Our Children Well." will George J. Bodle was named vice 
be the topic for discussion at the president: P. W. Young, treasurer: 
meeting of the Child Welfare Group William M. Clymer. secretary: Wll- 
or the Council for Social Welfare llam T White, first assistant chief: 
or Montgomery County to be held Edward H. Chew, second chief; 
Friday afternoon. January 22 at 3 Walter C. Smith. Jr, third and 
in the Grand Jury Room of the Walter Rohrbach. Jr.. fourth. Harry 
Montgomery County Court House, Peterman was retained as director 
Norrlstown. ,for    five    years,    defeating    Irving 

The discussion will be led by Dr. Hosklng. George   Gray    and   John 
A. H. Pierce, secretary of the Men-  Wheeler.    William    J.    Goss   again 
tal    Hygiene    and    Public    Health was chosen engineer. 
Committee of   the Public Charities 
Association of Pennsylvania. 

Club leaders, friends and any 
other interested persons of groups 
are invited to attend the meeting. 

THE BOYS AT CAMP may writ* 
more letters home if they have sta- 
tlonet/. inscribed with their name 
and t amp address. 200 single sheets, 
100 envelopes, variety of coiora, 
fully inscribed, only $1 at RECOR- 
DER, Phones 50 and 501. 

■antes   RADIO   s«v'<* 
ElB*at Puvlidis 

Bring Your Small Radloi to Shop and 

gate Sl.so (Mil and iiriivnv  charge 

139 West "th Avenue 

li.l'-.tM.'i'MiU'.Ha 

Ludwig Little was elected as con- name   will   be   forwarded 
Montgomery County Firemen's tributing    member.      and    Samuel'' rSZSK^* ,-ou,uv 

Brown   and   Edward    Lwey    were 'SOClation H°n0r R°11 

As- 

Citizens (Inb  Meeting 
The  regular monthly  meeting of 

the    American    Citizens    Club   of 
Swedesburg.  held    Sunday    after- 
noon at the club rooms. Jefferson 

Mrs   Lull Paul of Chestnut Hill ;slreeI   *-a* highlighted  by  the ad- 
mother of  Arthur F.   Paul,  presl-   ""Stance of sixteen new members 

proposed for  membership. 
Ellas H Slavin presided 

RESIDENTS  ILL 

The RECORDER will be malted 
twice each week to any U. S. Arm* 
Camp for $l.M t year. 

QUALITY SKA FOOD 
FltUH OPENED OYSTERS   CLAMS 
TRESH riSH- SHRIMP   CR' BMEAT 

Eiraimmraa 
i-iiii MM I run 

OUR 
EYESIGHT 

Being the most impor- 
tant of all our senses 
should have expert ex- 
amination, reliable ad- 
rice and defects correct- 
ed only when neces- 
sary 

I   MI ',  l,.i! 1179 

OPTOMETRISTS   AND   OPTICIANS 
IM   I" K .it,   street,  Njrrtitawn.   P« 

Thos. H. Parker. O. D. 
Chas. E. Parker, O. D. 

New members are: Charles Domu- 
rad. leofil Jablonski. William Stur- 
Kls. Ralph Molnan. Stanley Lew- ! 
undowski, Paul E. Eby, Martin Pos- 
obiec. J Brlsfleld. Louis J. Nowak. 
Michael  Ewanchik. Matthew Szos- 

slster. Miss Joan Fernley, daughter 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge A. Pernlev 
of Plymouth road. Miss Fernley 
will return tomorrow to Pine Man- 
or Junior College. 

C C Club Meets Tonight 
The monthly meeting or the 

Church and Community Club will 
Types of crimes: Assault and bat- i!?! hel? tmh evenln8 ft the home or 

assault and battery bv ~. ?! £,llm<,r' n" Oerman- 
..utomobile. 3: aggravated assault ' £iWn ?}*e 8in« most or the mem- 
aad btttary with intent to kill. 2- ^nV

n "XL?* bUS Pintles. Mrs. 
bur«larv 4; breach of the oeaee 4 ^h™00™ Nitterauer. president, said 
carr8ylr?g' conceded deaSy E£i ^"nTa^of Lr""? ^If" 
1: disorderly conduct 15 drunken . * matte" °' business. In order 
driving. Ktovtlun^Li!^^^^ la mflkf "rtou. 
ter. 2; Indecent assault, l: larceny. «mn«"°ns. 
16; malicious mischief, g; receivmg 
stolen goods. 2: rape, l: suspicious 
characters, l;    trespassing.   2;    es- 
caped inmates returned. 5. >    A meeting of the Girl Scout troop 

Pleas    or    guilty,    13;    coroner's or Community church will be held 
court cases. 2; Juvenile court cases, tomorrow night at 7,30 In the scout 

room. 
Action   by   magistrates:   hearings,      Beginning    Sunday,    January  31. 

the  evening  service  at   Community 
Fines:       Summary     convictions.!church will be discontinued and  a 

$75: motor vehicles. $437;  jail sen- new mid-day service will begin at 
tenccs. 12 days in county jail. , 12.15    immediately    following    the 

Action   by    the    county    courts: tSabbath school  session.   Rev   Wil- 
rases, 28; pleas of guilty. 13: stood lam E   Oarman. pastor, announced 
trial.     15;     percentage     convicted. iat services Sunday. 

,„ J_IJLI__ ' Word   has   been   received   from, 
IN MhMORIAM Zelma Garman. now stationed with' 

,.„„..,„   ,    , tin- WAAC's in Dayton Beach. FlaJ 

^       P»n-« uiia me jaru._   motQr    CQTpR    ,here       Qhe    ^    ^ 

raan a«o toctny, Kinrr  tn,m  daughter of  Rev.  William  E, Gar-' 

dent of Andorra Nurseries, Inc „. 
Harmanville. is seriously 111 at her 
home 

Mrs. Adele K. Snyder. or 145 East 
11th. avenue, was operated upon 
yesterday  at  St.  Joseph's  Hospital.      . 
Philadelphia, for appendicitis    She     k- Frallk Harubtn. Stanley Chmle 

,.     was stricken suddenly ill with the!lpwtltl- Jor>" Maykut. Michael Sulta. 

Sudl«P"sProom"m»,d   MS-  Jinki™ dL"1'se »■»»> ■"'»«' f" S.^3l~S SK! ?5t™»!""    Th" '«»' ««• K"»- "L, MSI
S
'»"°"■' =-'«rre, Md-"»""»•    rec    min'"""°'lha'"" 

Ofhman    «nd Mrs.    Boyer:    third I1? ^S h.u»b«"<i. 'n Army »er- 
gradfj. Miss Sluart and Miss Thorn-   .        .1   Ml?!' a"W » Proprl- 
as. all contributed with songs sune:llor °'  lhe ■*" &,aulv Shop. 82 
by each class. Famu- street  

Pupils of Barren Hill Consolldat-(100 SHEETS and 100 ENVELOPES 
ed school whose parents signed the ! beautiful stationery, many colors 
latter sent home will be vaccinated ; complete with your name and ad- 
today by Dr Robert McDanie! at dress, fl. RECORDER. Hector and 
the school. Forrest. Phones 50 and 501. 

NOTICE 
r»-ili.,l> in, dumping of gar- 
bage   or   inflammahl,.   ^   ,in 

dump. North l.ane. I'lvmuuth 
Township. Trespassers subierl 
to (in'- of SJ.VOO 

»M   C. TRACT, O.ner. 

CEDAR HEIGHTS 

LINKING 

THE FACTORIES 
WITH THE 

FIGHTING 
FRONTS 

our midst you passed away 
Itl   flight   cannot   rraae   our 

dastre to j*e your face. 
■  '.'Klin*  on  without  you. 

lunshlW  iind  ihrrj.mti  rnin 
'        that   ftotioua   dsy.   when' 

WP ahall meet attsln 
 Wife and Children 

CTurb notice 
•■ iota i -on Jai  . 

inter   of   the   late   Charles   nnd   Anna' 
Barvlee    for    retatlven    and 

frirndi   at   brothci ,   re*ltl. : 
IOI  Etut  14th iitenur. Conaho- 
VVedneadiiy,   MAM      Inter- 

's 
I  Tuesday  rvunng  between  7 

man. of Roberts avenue and Durant 
street. In her communication she ■ 
said. "I'm doing fine and I like it i 
here a lot." 

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A 

and C '•■lock 

IUMSKT—On January 9. John 8.   hua- 
:.-   Latfl (ieomeanna IUm«ey 

I ■'   year     Service for rvlatlve- 
■ >•■'.   iilwi   mem her*   of  Oeorue 

riay   Rre   Company   and   W   of  W    at 
' Miticr  Funeral   Home   310 Payettr 
set.  Conahohoeken.   WedniNtrtm    =t 

P    M 
Conahohoeken.    Wcrlr.. 

iment  Oulph  Cemetery 
•JITttMl] e-,en,nn be- 

Flo\ 
• t .Syni|iuthy & Contlnlencc 
All 1.IS  H. HAIJJWIN 

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

New Wonders Promised 
When Peace Comes 

H lentMi    htMSM    * ' pssnVvn    life 
IIM-   IrdiherweUht   homes.   pLiMIc   cars 
hal  eil SO mile-, out of a   aallun of t>- 
ind    cither    helpful    iium      Rud 
in..in   (heene   prediclloni   In   the   Jinn- 
kf|   ITlli  iHM of 

The American Weekly 
i'i'   Hi-   M.ii:.ilnc   Distributed  with  lhe 

BALTIMORE 
SUNDAY AMERICAN 

On   Hk   At   All   Newutand* 

M1LU0NS OF TONS OF RAW MATERIALS TO 
WAR INDUSTRIES . . . finUhed parti to A».*mhJj 
PlanU.. -iwia, planet, tank*, ammunition looiifhtT 
WJI packing death and deatnxlwn io 

T»«ia af war .. . far we by United Stalea Forcei. by 
brate Britiih. fallant Ruuiam. unranquerabla ChineM 
... ail the (re* hfhhnf men ■! the w*ri<L 

Every aacbM al our cauntry iumuhei material! lor 
war that mutt be mated on fatt ichedulet te (he 
East, 5»uth, Wett and Narlh. 

UpMI lhe braad thawkten of lhe Railroad* retti 
the roapantibility af mafinf the util 
war avar AaBarka't vatt network af thimnf, iteel 
riila. It'i the Raiiroadt' job, loa. la tranaawrt the 
bulk af materiali lar the conttruction af caaaat, 
(artdkatiavu, war pUntt. 

Th* RaJratdt have the akill and the will te da Ihtt 
vital joh They are deinf R ... will da more. The* 
mill deiim the foeda—where wanted, whan wanted. 

How to DOUBLE 

your Butter 
Talc* Vi lb. of «Ktt«r-Have the butter soft. (Keep 
it at room temperature about two hours. Do NOT melt 
the butter by cooking.) Cream the butter with an 
electric mixer or hand beater. If an electric mixer is 
used, whip it at medium speed and gradually increase 
to high speed. 

Plus M cup ol exclusive Supplce Devon Style 
Cream-Add Va of a measuring cup of the Devon Style 
Cream to the butter, a tablespoon at a time, until the 
butter absorbs all of it. Salt to taste, then put in the 
refrigerator until hardened. Mold or cut into patties 
when serving. 

W 

Tou'll gal 1 lb. of delicious Butter Spread 
— You double the butter volume with none oi the 
butter flavor lost. And it's far less expensive, too! 
You'll find it wonderful on toast, in mashed and 
baked potatoes and other cooked vegetables. 

USE the rest of the Devon Style Cream on your salads and in pastries. 
It's rich, spoon-thick and mild in flavor-so different! Available in half-pints 
and pints. Order from your Supplee milkman or your neighborhood store. 
Ask for the Devon Style Cream Recipe Folder if you order by telephone: 
Norristown 2615.. 

*     IUT   WAD   ION0S  AND   STAMPS    * 

Reading Railway System 
OAvtfJmet^J&iiUMidt-ffl/IMUfyet/fctffltz 

This is one of the conservation 

recipes developed bv Supplee to 

help you meet new situations created 

by  war  needs.    Watch  for others. 

SUPPIXE  bring* you the _gl«J»W<- SHOW 

over EYW, Thureday* at 9:30P.M.  TUNEIN! 

SUPPLEE 

DEVON STYLE CREAM 
;iW- jl       (  CUITUKFD   SOUS   ) 
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Plan Recreation to 
Supplant Motoring 

1    In    order to provide    entertain-! 
I ment tor residents of the commun- \ 

"AN UNKNOWN LAND 1943" 

We enter today, an unknown land, faced with storm, stress and strife, 
No one knows what lies ahead in these changin' scenes o' life. 

• -iinds front Vta hidden hills, no feet it's highways trod. 
We all should go. for weal or woe. with a Arm faith in Ood. 

B. B. HsYWooa, President and Publisher 
,, _ I used due to rationing  Barren  Hill 

mom HSYHMW. Treamrmr and Editor  tm  company  discussed   the   advls- 
EOWARB M. In i*v VicrPretident ' abuitv of holding a variety of pro- 

     .         _____  grams during the winter at a semi- 

Em_«_ at Coaahoho«ke» PttJ Office a. Second Claw Mailer under the   "fS* „m«elmB  Priltay    n*M   *l 

Act of March 3, 1879. 

ity whose automobiles will be little ' For 50mo wil1 traveI -1 gloomy 8-ens. a few scale heights o1 fame. 1 Others will cross the lakes o' loss, or wade in swamps o' shame. 
Some will bnslt in sunny bowers, bright song-birds round to cheer. 
But many must fight with all their might, beset by doubt and tear 

SLSSCRUTION IhiLv One year, $UQ; 6 month*, 7Sc; 3 month*, 45c; 
1 munth. Mi,   Siifie copies 2c. 

the fire hall 
Thomas O'Neill was appointed 

chairman of a committee in charge 
of arranging a card party and en- 
tertainment. The date will be set 
at a committee meeting Several 
men who were present from Lafay- 
ette Hnls and Lafayette Park said 

  newcomers to the township wrre MJ 

IfctM-M . ■!■!   10.". lue far »D« iiuanion .ad Sc . lin. tor   ™"l""s"' wlth ' pr°!™m '""■'■ 

3«&lttJsu5Ss:* ~-'-' - io-'d°" sSSSSSStf3*  . ——^ZZL* "'  entertainments   sponsored    by the 
Philadclphij   bdvartJaJag -Rrpre.anmtiv.,    Smith   Special   Acencv,   801 community 

> ictary Building. Philadelphia. Firemen are awaiting word 
All 

ReraitUi.ce*. Draft*. Check*, Po.t Office Order, and Expreii Order* 
•liould be made payable to ifae order of Ritoant* PIUIMIIH COMFANY, 
Cwuhahwken. IV    Talc|ihones: 30 and 501. 

Thus burdens and bypaths, along the road, our progress will delay, 
And foolish friends, for selfish ends, seek to lead our steps astray. 
But subtle schemes, nor fads, nor dreama, will ever v.in this ftiht. 
It'll take our best, in every test, if we prove that ri^ht is might. 

Ayr who's afraid In strife or shade, when love Is their guidln' star? 
For we understand, that this "unseen land" only reflects the toll: we are 
So in faith, not fear, we greet this year. Ood leadln' in the fray. 
And we'll pray to sec. all naticis free, ere another New Year's Day. 

Cold Point. 
Plymouth Meeting, Pa. SHANE OSHEPPARJJ 
Jan. 1st, i: 43 

No attention paid to umigned communication*. 
of cars by members to attem meet- 

; tags. The Fourth District of Mont- 
, gomery County Firemen's associ- 
ation will convene January 20 at 

■ the Barren Hill fire hall. Except for 

Your Federal 
Income Tax 

Fire Damages — 
(Continued  From  page  One) 

Laughing*   Around   the   World 
With LKVIN S. COBB 

Tough On The Kangaroo 
By IRVIN 3. COBB 

A YOUNG Irishman whoa* family was scattered pretty well over the 
** English speakinr portions of the globe emiKrated to America. 
Soon after his arrival in New York he paid a visit to the Bronx Zoo. 
He halted in front of a cue containing one of the largest kangaroos 
in captivity. After watching the curious creature for some time in 
an awed silence, he hailed a keeper. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1943 
No. 3 

Housewives are afrain urged to save all tin cans as they automobile* the majority of mem 
are valuable as scrap steel and for the tin, which can be re- £"h0

a
u«

no mcan* of reacilln« *• 
covered.    Arrangements are being made to collect the cans'   For the third consecutive   year'that is. whether he is <a> a single | yja_°n of th_e Bemardine Nuns."wi» 
and they can be converted into war materiel. 

n IMIV \i   EXEMPTION 

Every    Individual    is    allowed    a 
credit against his net income which 
varies  with    his    domestic 

"What's that thing?" he asked. 
"That," said the Keeper in his best professional manner, "is a 

iepafrs and renovation will be nee-! m*rsii-"— "animal, that carries its young in a pouch on its breast, 
essary   it is stated livea on roots and herbs, can jump twenty feet at one leap, is able to 

knock a human being down with a kick from either hind leg, and is a 
native of Australia. Empty .School 

St   Mary's parochial    school was 
emptied of Its pupils in record time, 

, as soon as the school faculty learn- 
status, ed of the  fire.    Under the super- 

"For the love of Hiven!" cried the Irishman, bursting into taars, i 
"Mt aisther'a married to wan of thlro!" 

(American News Features, Inc.) 

Cut Out Traffic Lights 

Edgar E. Mitchell,    a member 
Whitemarsh township police force, 
wai elected president of the comp- 
any by unanimous vote.   Other ol- 
Itcers chosen to serve for the en- 
suing  year are:    William    Edward 
LiBhUcep.   vice   president:    Henry 

Drastic curtailment OI automobile traffic need for con-   Lloyd Bower,    recording secretary; 
serving gasoline and tires have caused the state to suggest Edw"d„.w"hey-   financial   secre- 
. i-.. L «... .... .tar>,     Stephen    Laubert.    trustee: 
to municipalities to change traffic lights to lillnkers except  Waller E Olllnger  chlel: Clarence 
at verv dangerous intersections. Christmas    and Elmer Sague.  as- 

T.L    L u .• ......     „ slstant  chiels;   Emerson  c. Custls. 
the borough continues to operate traffic lights in Fay- Franklin Ooshen. Clarence itnode. 

ette street and present conditions warrant the suggested T"0"1" O'Neill and Arling c Rose 

change without endangering the public. , "ne firemen will conduct a social 
Motorists complain of having to stop and start on a g™"'""1 at » meeting February ». 

steep grade, especially when there is so little traffic moving. mTnTl'^h^ommmeTTn^ch^rge" 
The stop and start, especially with trucks, on the steep grade JJf 5™'..**?'™ 1' "" *• c°mp- 
consumes a lot of extra gasoline and increases wear on tires 
and machine. 

A change to the blinker system should be made in the 

interest of economy for the duration of the war. 

person. .b> a married person living S^. ** ,'""'!>': ,h' »»"»'• » match five hundred boys and girls 
with husband or wife, or "" - *"""< -— '-•» — ••  
of family, 
personal exemption. 

Bird-In-Hand   several imed. but after fifteen minutes the station    £ 
firemen returned to their station,  [years ago. 

Because or  the condition of the     He was a Spanish-American Wa: 
house,  due   to the   fire,  the   three veteran and served   In the Philip 

-.priests had   luncheon at St.  Mat- .nines 
shown; "™    »"■". worK     w"en   It  was  thews  rectory,  upon  Invitation  of P „' 

on Un. 21 of the return Form 1040. pupi^e'umed XL"""0'-   ""'^ W^r„A  C.'DoTU-   ,   ., pupits resumea Classes. Rev   Sebastian  Jerwk    and    his 
Tlie amount ot the personal exemp-1 The rectory is part of a large I assistants were emphatic in their 
tion also varies depending upon the church plant, one of the largest I praise of ihe prompt response of 
period  during  which   the   taxpayer church units in the borough.   The  the Axemen    and    their    excellent 

and 

will be held January 22. 

Edward B. Duffy 
I leads Bar Ass'n. 

a head mm led to the schoolyard in order. 
This credit Is known as 'y manner, ready for dismissal if the 

fire    grew    worse.    When   It  was,, ,     H. wa, . mem.b.r ot the Oeorne 

Clay Fire Company of West Con- 
shohocken, th; Spanish-American 
War Veterans Past, and the Wood- 
men of the World, 

occupied the" particular exemption, plant includes a Urge church, with ' work"" "Wo ftr* more than"ndebV- , He te survlved *»y a daughter, 
status. a congregation of more than    five ed to the Washington and the No. i"8*'  al   home-   :wo slsC*rs-  Mrs. 

The   personal   exemption    for   a'hundred families, a two-story brick ^ 3 Ore companiee," Rev. Father Jer-iConneit Justlce. of Trenton. N. J. 
singls person Is »500 for the year; school, a  parish  hall,    a    convent; sale states.   "I fear we should have and Mrs- UUian Young, of Morrls- 
for   a   married   person   living   with housing the school faculty and the had    very    serious      consequences, |vllle   **■•• wd four grandchUdren. 
husband or wife. 11200: and for a rectory. were it not for their prompt, efflc- '    T"e funeral will be held tomor- 
"head of famllv." 11200. < Personal Ttie rectory is the former man- lent work. We extend our sincer- row afternoon from the Paul D. 
exemption as head of a family has sl°n of the late Hon. John Wood, est gratitude to them and to all: Miller Funeral Home. 300 Fayette 
no effect on liability  to Hie a re- * member of the   U.    s.   Congress1 who assisted us. street, with Rev.    Francis    Tucaer. 
tum >    For    Federal    income    tax and hfad of the J. Wood and Bro-1 —  pastor   of    the    Gulph    Christian 
purposes, widows, widowers, divorc- the" Company, now extinct. srv a. J Church, officiating  at the services. 

ARNOLD ■ HARDING . REED 

2nd Thrill Feature 

A SIX-GUN SERENADE^ 

i Attorney Edward B DufTv. Ab- 
ington. is the new president of the 
Montgomery County Bar Associa- 
tion. He succeers District Attorney 
Frederick: B Smlllie. 

The election took place at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Association Friday afternoon. 
Other officers elected are:    Deputy 

A Police Report 

The annual report of David E. Ennis. chief of police of 
Whitemarsh township to the Board of Supervisors [l evi- 
dence of the value of the police training school. 

Twenty-eight cases were returned to the Common Pleas P™"101101*^ Abram   D   Haiiman, 

court*   from  Whitemarsh  township   last year.   Of  these 1uETlJ£FJ?1g££ 
cases, thirteen defendants pleaded guiltv and fifteen stood Ocoree K. Brccht. treasurer, 

trial and were convicted.   A record of one hundred per cent, .t^el Tnm?L£k T&'*Z; 
convictions, which cannot lie bettered bv any iwlice depart- including ii« county, lour judges 
ment Attorney Franklin L Wright, chalr- 

,                                                                1 man of   the Law Library Aawcla- 
It was not a matter of the police striving for convic- Man. pre«nted to the Bar Associa- 

tions, regardless of the guilt or innocence of the defendants. l.\°" ','!'; "rvl" "S8 "' «" A"«ia- 
mi.               .  i.                                      ,   , u°n  Ior  Worla  War  I     This  con- 
Ihe convictions were secured because the police had pre- ulns 13 stars designating the mun- 
pared their cases and produced evidence for the District "" or atIori1eS'! 'ran this county 
Attorney to properly prepare the ca.se. SucTVK. SS".?Z<X 

Chief Knnis has been trained in gathering evidence and tne Bar Association Building, 
preparing cases for submission to the District Attorney and umZ^JSmSSam who re- 
has given instruction to his fellow officers. tired as president of the group at 

ITie Whitemarsh police force is sma» as only four men £ S^™1^"'^"^ 
are employed to police the entire township which has an year, an important feature o( which 
area of 16.84 sq. mi. and a population of 48J9. and does an *" ,he r<n0,'''ta «' »ie Assocla- 
efficient job. because the police have taken special training Serry ""eet™hooT"U 

ees, and married persons separated J fcoldier Aids 
by mutual consent, as well as per-* Wrst person outside the occu- 
sons who have never been married, pants of the rectory to notice the 
are classed as single persons. flre   ***  a   soldier-member  of  the 

A head of family is defined as congregation, home on furlough, 
"an individual who actually sup- who hastened to the rear of the 
ports and maintains in one house- ouUdtng to inform the housekeeper, 
hold one or more individuals who Hp arrived just after she had noti- 
are closely connected with him by ned the fl"men. she said, 
blood relationship, relationship by Th" »l<Uer U Set. Walter Durac- 
marriage or by adoption, and whose zynski. who will rt.-rn tomorrow 

Deaths 
Mar\ A. Nagel** 

Miss Mary A. Nagele. 71. i 

interment  will be   made in  Gulph [ 
Cemetery. 

Kn 
Mrs. 'Mary Almeda Stup. wife of 

well- Rev.   Grayson   Stup.   pastor  of  St 
known resident of the borough, died Matthew's     Lutheran     church    or 
on Saturday   at  the   home  of   her Harrtsburg.   died    Sunday   at   her 
brother.   Henry   Nagele.   104   East home    She was 69 and a native of 
Fourteenth avenue. Blandon. Bucks county. 

Born In Philadelphia, a daughter Mrs. Stup was a daughter of the 

right to exercise family control and Car"P Tyson. Tenn.. after an eight-!?/  ^    >?«   ^hai"    ""* ( 
A"n

t
ala" MT

A*n*l^"'    Jeremlah   Motz 
pTovlde  for  those dependent   indi- day furlough  at   the   home  of tata ****■  Ml»  N^ele came   to this and lived with her parents in East 
viduals is based upon some  moral P»™*  Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dur.,^"^ " a smal   *?1 «^ has re-, Fourth   avenue,   this   borougl-    I 
or  legal GbUsaUoixT A  .ingle  p:r- ^csynski. 341 East  Elm  street. 5lded hen ""* L 
son. or a married person not living     W-  Duraczyaski  came    to    thelwas    an    •"**«    n 

with husband or wife. may. there- sacristy of St.    Mary's    Church, a 
fore, enjoy a head of family exemp- *nort tlme before he discovered the 
tion  under certain conditions. flre- l° i,ie«t ^ brother. Rev, Jer 

She]several yean.     Her    husband    wai 
St. pastor    of    St.    Peter's    Lutheran 

(Mark's Lutheran Church. church,  Barren  Hill,  from   1908 to 
She is survived by two brothers, 1917. 

'! Charles and Henry, both    of    this 

Taxpsuwi using a Simplified Re- cme^ Duracaynaki. assistant    rector ibo™U8h'. 
turn   ■ which   is   permitted    if    the «'"»* Immaculate Conception R. C.     The funeral will be held from the 
gross income for the vear i* $3000 Churcn  •*   Watertown,   South Da-, residence of    he: 
or less   and   derived    solely    from £°ta' *ho ^   visiting   his   parents **S€i*n    

u 

earnings from employment    ;.r.d or 
from  dividends,  interest, and annu- 5!ained ln tn* 8Prin«- has just celt- 

brother,    Henry 
tomorrow    morning    with 

here  also     The  young  priestTor- Bev- °   Ei .McCarney. pastor of St. 

Hies'    obtain    personal    exemption brated a mass in the church. 
based on their status of of July 1 As the brotnp« walked out of the 
of the yeiir. Thas a taxpayer mar- "ar of lhf church. Sgt. Duracayn- 
rted and living with husband or i,lu "ot , thm traiL( ot *n»ta 
wife on July 1 hi entitled to $1200 fuahln« from the r°ot of the rec- 
personal exemption on Form 1040A: }. , lf,ss !,han a minute, the 
if he were a widower on July 1. his *molte lnfre*«d ^d poured from 
exemption would  be  $500.  irrespec- 01h"(^

t3,°   the„r?°f 

Washington and No. 2 companies 
arrived in brief    time and    both 

Mark's Lutheran Church, officiating 
at the service Interment will be 
made In Barren Hill Cemetery. 

John S. RamM) 
Following an illness of four 

months, John S. Ramsey, husband 
of the late Oeorgianna Ramsey, 
proprietor of a gas station at Bird- 
In-Hand, died Saturday at his 
home on Rebel   Hill.     He   was tive of the date on which  he 

S^pmni^T";    ^ *?°?n\™   companies put plug "streams   Intol *»""» !or seven weeks * Je«e 
the  exemption    is    not    deductible QUlck „.,-_"    -i„ l*"*™*   m_    son Hosnlta.1.  Phlladelnhia 

in police work. 
•    •    *    *    • 

State Employes 

Governor Jameis' term will end on January l'J. when 
Governor-elect Martin will be inaugurated. 

Governor James, in his campaign, pledged an economi- 
cal administration without impairing essential public servi- 
ces. He contended the preceding Democratic administration 
had loaded upon the taxpayers thousands of job holders 
whose services could be dispensed with to the benefit of the 
state. 

In the closing days of his administration, he made pub- 

He reparted 
that 28 members of the Bar arc 
tum is -he service of their country 
for World War II and that an ap- 
propriate service roll is nov being 
prepared for them. 

Four new directors Wl 
They are: Attorneys Frederick B 
Smlllie. Joseph K. Fonuuve. Paul 
P. Wlsler and Morris M. Gerber. 
The retiring directors are: Edward 
B. Duffy. A D BfJimai] .'. 
J Moran. Jr., and Raymond Pearl- 
sttne. 

RIANT—TUES.& WED. 

Wills 
tdith   B.   C Ir.tln.r 

A daughter and son. Florence C, 
ic a recapitulation ol the number of salaried and per diem   WHtoeW, Milton. Mass.. and O-orr 

or hourly wage employee of the Departments under the Go\ 
ernor's direction, exclusive of the Civil Service. 

Upon taking office. Governor James found the total 
number of employes to be 38.825 of whom 12,133 were sal- 
aried employes and 26.692 per diem or hourly employes, 

During his administration, he cut the number of em- 
ployes to a total of 26.855. a cut of 11,970. He reduced the 
salaried employes from lf.,tSS to B,M8 a cut of 3.208 and 
per diem and hourly employes form 26.692 to 17,980 a cut 
of 8,762. 

It ha* been charged in Harrisburg the Guvm-or cut 
too drastic and refrained from filling vacancies and increas- 
ing the work of the remaining employes. However, the tax- 
payers have not complained, and if injustices have been 
done, his successor may correct them. 

B. Clothier. Villa Nova, are named 
principal beneficiaries of the S148 - 
000 estate of Mrs. Edith H 
Ardmore.   who   died   December 31 
according to terms of her will 

Before naming the daughtfr and 
son beneficiaries of the residuarv 
estate. th? tettatfij nude numerous 
specific beyussts of personal eiTecN 
n»d jewelry and provided legacies 
of $500 each to Rev. Frederick R. 
Oriffln. Haverford. and Hugh Cur- 
rtn, her chauffeur. 
Dr. Aaron L. Ruth 

Dr   Aaron L. R r     < 
en, who died December 24, named 
Ins wife. Jean A. Ruth, sobj bane- 
tlciary of an estate valued at $2 000 
H'ra.   H.   Shugard 

William H. Shugard, Bala. named 
a .son. William W. Shugard. sole 
beneficiary of  u 

?L°^MOn    UK  T    d'duc"W« quick action    The V* spread rap- ,"» Hospital. Philadelphia. 
rom the income but is reflected in ldlv   under   the  roof,   and    loiSd      B°™ « Butler. N   J, Mr. Ram- 

the   amount of  tax shown   in  the f0r a time like a bad blaze   >,«-  «>'   came   here   42   years   ago   and 
.aoie on the reverse    side    of    the men experienced difficulty in fight,   has   resided   here   ever   since      He 

JI" 'ng it. but finally got it under sub- ! operated a milk route for a number 
.iaffS!'!™ Uii"8, retur" Form Jectton and *Uer an hour's battle. |of years and later served as a mem- 
1040 obtain personal exemption pro- pronounced it quelled. ber of   the    Lower   Merion   police 
portionate with the number of At 1246, however, the Washing- force. He was an electrician by 
months during which the particular ten Company was again called ' trade and also followed that voca- 
status Ls held.     Thua. for a person when it seemed to have again ig-(tion   until   he   piirchpsed   the   gas 
who married on July   1.  'who was  ~~ T — —- —- 
not a head of family prior to his 
marriage the personal exemption 
would be $850 «|250 for the six 
months as a married mani . In this 
example It is assumed that the wife 
has no income. 

Mai ned persons may. however, 
file joint returns, even (hough 
has no income, and by filing a Join: 
return a couple married during the 
year may obtain an exemption 
amounting to ihe exemption to 
which they would be entitled for 
the period of married status, plus 
the amount of their individual ex- 
emptions prior to their marriage 
In the example given the total ex- 
emption in a Joint return wouUi be 
51100 i $250 for each spouse for .Mx 
months plus $600 for six montns 
married >: 

If a husband and wife living to- 
gether bo:h b*1« income a:ui file 
separate mtum on Form 1040, the 

- xemption applicable to a 
married person may be 
the return of either or divided bc- 
t»?en them in any wav as thty 

but the total personal 
exemption taken in the two separ- 
ate returns may not exceed S1200. 

■■■■■,»»)   ui   un   "siatp   valued   at 
Governor James carried out a mandate from the public »28,500 

tu clean bouse at Harrisburg.    He did so and hi> successor K*ti_*"nr '' r"*nt"" 
tfl pledged to give an economical administration. 'iutb^m^\h*iu!££!t 

General Martin has had wide experience in state affairs a^iut church are given sseo   „; h 
H, knew- the need, of the itate and i> competent, by experi- %£%,£ ml" ^Td^- 
ence. to judge what is required of the state and how to meet arv 5 ""^ Chnsts Home, warmin- 
those  requirements fur the BUccesaful  prosecution of thi 
war. payment of other legacle* 

totaling Sfi.000 . These art- ioOuo to 
a nephew.    WnUaa    B    Goentr.er The new admini.-,tration is c*.mmituH to a reduction in   Q 

taxes and it U. believed thi> can be done in face of the great  OVetl Wtnninster    ' 
decline (■ NvnM due to rationing and other war restric- 
I -'■:)-. 

Carrie A. Jark.<.on 
■   m, tdnm M-non 

who died  December 31.  bequeathed 
General Martin will take ohVe with his party in ,.■ i7.>ooo   to  a 

trol of both Houses of the legislature and will have a large yorf c"-.^ L J   VW1 "**■ NtW 

surplus in the state treasury, and a surplus of more than — , — 
$290,<XJO.0O0 in the unemployment c»»nipen.-atiun fund.   The J^  RECORDER printing plant 

fund should bfl one of the first subjects to be studied with ctunaryter  sp^y.^uauty* com' 
the purpo.-:    ui reducing pnvnient.-  into  El   wniffc an   nut ■wfltf prtattaf. Wi ew «rw your 
......j^,] - oeeda from n 
'lLt-«*ru- to a book.               -Adierciaemem 

Small-Fox V'accine at 
Caeualty Stations 
enti of Wnitemarsh    town- 

ship   will   be    innocuiated     against 
..il-y    sta- 

tions of the Civilian Council of De- 
■ 

ThJj    wa»   announcad    today by 
Charlts  Wagner   • bstmail  ft  the 

-uncU     The    proposal    to 

adopted last night at a meeting a* 
titatqua.Urs in Whitemarsh town- 
ship buildup  Barn 

Dr Howard u Srumtabaar, medi- 
cal director for the council and Mrs. 
Clara   B    B ;<;i   oi   the 

tctndtsBi commuicr. wil. 
supervise arrangements for the 
mass vaccination. 

Tlie casualty ttaUpU are located 
at Barren H.ii flnj ^Lut. |JfrffHn 
of Cedar Height-. Ore house. Spring 
Mill fire hall and M p.,j: i Re- 
formed   cliurch,   WluteniarsJi. 

Waaner said announcement as to 
station, will be open and 

Q tharg; will oe 
made later. 

Extra! 
TtiHMK Dl.oK   i   v.. i 

OfB    ■ .'■'     ( OMIIM 
KlItHlv  Wl ■/ 

THURSDAY — DOUBLE FEATURE 
! AMES CRA1G        , IINX 
DEAN JAGGER FALKENBERG' 

"Omaha TraU" i   "Lucky Legs" 

Fri. & Sat—Mickey Rooney "A Yank at Eton"        ».izu lmnnnnmirimiiTiTTTTTTTlniIt[n 

m, 
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Dragons Spoil 

Golden Bears 
Home Opener 
l.ii-t period raUj wnMc rW« 

tort to »in opening game in 
Suliurliiiu Six League—Lo- 
ral- had for three perJock 
—LeeaJ Ja> eeei lots. 

Tlie Bridgeport Dragons spoiled 
the home opening in the Suburban i 
Six League for the Golden Berrs of 
Conshooodnn Friday night and, 
won out over Coach Oscar Prea.s's -■ 
quintet by a score of 28 to 18. 

The ?amr was well attended and 
:,.- fact the heat had been 

turned oil at 3.30 in the afternoon 
the gymnasium was comfortably 
witm tor both player, and spec- 
tators. 

A last period rally carried the 
visitors to victory. During this 
s.onng spree the Drag*..- 
last break and this with a high per- ; 
ccntage ol conversions of field goal 
trys. proved disastrous for the 
locals. The Bears played a snappy' 
brand ol ball but their shots fall- ' 
cd to find the mark. This is shown 
by the fact that out of lorty-four 
shots at the basket only five of 
them dropped through the netting. 

The game was closely contested 
throughout the first three periods 
with the Bears holding the edge 
practically the entire way. They j 
took the lead at the outset on a; 
field goal by Pasqulnl but the score! 
WHS immediately deadlocked when, 
Valerlo scored on a layup shot. 
Kascpski once more put the locals 
i'i the lead with a field goal. A 
loul t/y by Pasquini completed the 
scoring in the first period which 
fuded with the Bears In the lead 
5-?, The scoring in the second 
quarter was a repltltion of the firs' 
period. 1 he Beari t allied four 
points, all resulting from foul (jor.lv 
Novl accounted for two of 'he paints 
with Kasopski and Bate each mak- 
ing one conversion. The Draijons 
scored only two points In this quar- 
ter, Wa+'iitT scoring both from the 
:nteen-fn;>t mark making the score 
It ii«.* end of the first half 9-4 m 
favor of the locals. 

Hoina started the third period 
with a field goal for the Dragons. 
Bate nullified ihls with a pretty 
Held ?oai from mat :1M- ct-su. r o[ 
the c^urt. Ho.na added another 
field teal and this was followed by 
a goal by Novl from a side shot 
'Ihls was followed by a foul by 
Wagner and another field goal on 
a long shot by  Homa. hi 

Ml Shemar then made two 
Held goals to tic the count at la 
all M the period came to a close. 

The    Dragons    open-d  the   final 
period wlih a rally thai did not end 
untfl the final wiussie    During this 

:•:■ i!ullecu4.Jd points while 
■ -re  adding    thTc 

points to their total. The final 
wont being 2a-is. 

Bate. Kasopski and Novl led the 
scoring of the locals with five points 
each. The former two each had two 
field goals and a foul, while all of 
Novi's points resulted from fouls, he 
ccmerted five out of six attempts. 
Wagner topped the Dragon scorers 
with three fielders nnd four fouls 
lor a total of 11 points. Homa tal- 
lied four times from the field. 

The Drapons made it a perfect 
night when the Jayvees defeated 
the local Jayvees 30-u in the pre- 
liminary game. The first half was 
lairly even contested with the vis- 
itors gaining an 8-5 lead. However. 
in the last two periods the visitors 
outclassed the locals nnd won 
easily 

Ccnshohociien 
FdG.FKi PIT Pts 

Andraka, f   ., ...0 0 
PUecki. f  ...0 0 0 
tatc. f  ...2 1 3 5 
Kasopski,   c. ...2 I 4 5 
BoJowlka   | ...0 0 0 0 
Novl. g  ...0 5 ft ft 
Ellam.   g  . .   0 0 1 
Pasqulnt. g.   .. ..1 I 1 3 
Tadeo. g  ...0 0 1 0 

TOTALS   .. ...5 8 IB 18 
Bfhlicpert 

FdG.PIG FIT Pts 
Barbine. t. ... ...0 e 0 0 
Homa, f  ♦ 0 ft ft 
Elsenberaer.  f. .0 0 1 0 
Brady,   f  .,,0 0 fl 0 
Shemar, c, ,., ...3 ft 0 8 
Keller, g  .. .0 0 0 0 
Valerlo.  g.   ... ...1 1 3 a 
Slobodzlan,   g. ...0 t 1 i 
DeStefano.  g . ,.0 n 0 0 
Wagner,   g.   . . ..3 4 5 10 

TOTALS 11       V,      10      28 
Referee:    Horst    and    Kleekner; 

Time: 8 minute quarters.      , 
« aiuhnhm kt ii  Jayvees 

FdO.FIG FIT. Pts 
Rodenbaugh. *       1 0 1 2 
Graham,  f 0 0 0 0 
Zajac. e 1 1 1 3 
Mitchell, g 2 0 1 4 
Waszena, c 0 0 0 0 
Lyczkowski, g.   . . .1 0 2 3 

TOTALS    5 1 5 11 
Brtdjrrport Jeyvers 

FdG FIG FIT. Pts 
RCisi.   t 1 0 0 a 
Adams, f 1 0 0 3 
Kuhiiii.   f 0 0 () 0 
Perone. f 3 0 0 ft 
Price,   f 3 2 3 8 
Martvnlck. c 2 1 2 5 
Henuins.,, g 1 I 3 3 
Carfagno. g.   0 0 1 0 
Gadzicki.   g 2 0 5 4 

TOTALS     U   M      1*     30 
Horst    and    Kleekner; 

T.inc    ft Minute  Quarters 

\S est Side High 

V ietorious In 

LeagueOpener 
Hilituppers displayed rhamp- 

imir-liip fiTm in opening 
Suburban League sfaxon J*1 

Surin^ l'\l\      Tram nuiilf 
trip li>  train. 

West Conshohocken High opened! 
their Section Six League schedule' 
Friday night with an EUpreulW 
30-18 victory ovfr Spring City. The 
game was played on the Pirates' 
court. 

Unable to hire a bus or even drive 
private cars to go to the game, the 
Hilltoppers were compelled to travel! 
by railroad to Spring City It was 
probably the first trip a West Side 
team has made m this matter. 

West Conshohocken In gaining' 
the decision over the Pirates played i 
championship throughout the con-' 
test and served notice on the other 
three team* in the l-agne that they1 

will have to be considered in the 
title race. They handled the ball 
cleanly, their passing was fast and 
their shooting accurate. 

The Hilltoppers took the lead at 
the outset and increased their mar- 
gin as the game progressed. They, 
Jumped off to an 8-3 lead at the: 

end of the first period. They were] 
,)\i^coreri 6-3 in the second period 
bill managed an 11-9 margin as the' 
teams left the floor for the half-1 
time intermission. 

When play was resumed in the1 

third period the Hilltoppers again j 
put on the pressure and had gained 
a 23-15 lead as the third quarter' 
came to a close. In the final period 
Coach Blitz used his second string 
players for more of the time and 
even with the regulars on the b;nch 
his team managed to outseore their 
opponents 7-3 to bring the final 
figures to 30-18 

Bob Kennedy and Tony Blanco 
lead the Hilltoppers in individual 
scoring with 11 and 10 points, re- 
speotlvely. Saylor was high scorer 
for the homesters, with a total of 
:i  pointi 

I: was the second victory of thc: 

[year  for Coach  Blitz's   team,  they' 
'previously    having    beaten    North 
Wales in m non-league gams. 

Wr*t Conshohocken 
Fe.O PIG Pts1 

Hilt.  l. 

Spring  City 
PeO Pl.O Pu 

Hflllman,   f 0 1       1 
Neborak. t 3 0      4 
Saylor, c 4 3     11 
Wlsneskl, c 0 0       0 
Nelson, g 1 0       2 
Mull, g 0 0       0 
Dobsb.   g 0 0       0 
Kiem. c 0 t)       0 
Donohue, c 0 0       0 

Totals    7 4     18 
Referees—Merrill and White. 

be in keeping with the rest of the) be  to  the  advantage  uf   the  West 
lens series. ; Side passers. 

'lllltoppers have played two The Javvee teams of the two 
fames thus far and this coupled[ schools will meet in the prellmln- 
wlth the tact the game Is being j ary game which is scheduled to get 
played on their home court should under way at 7,30 

Perfect Attendance in 
the Local Public School 

Sehool Teams 

Plav To-night 
Golden H«'.ir- H ill trove] tu 

Lowe* Mori'liiml for non* 
league juimc St. Mat. 
tlh-w'- \1irror> will open 
tenon •■" N\ eel Side. 

ORDERS FILLED withiu approx- 
imately 48 HOURS on RECORDER 
STATIONERY SPECIAL. 50 sheets. 
50 envelopes, complete with name 
and address, white paper, blue 
or black [Ink. only S1.00. Double 
quantity. I0O sheets. 100 envelopes. 
8150. RECORDER. Hector and 
Forrest. £honcs 60 and 501. 

Adve:1 

Wagner,  I   0 0 (l 
Ryan,   f   0 0 0 
Kennedv. c  ..   ..4 3 11 
Wyrembck, g   ...    0 0 0 
Maguire.   g  ...    3 1 :> 
Blanco, g   4 2 10 
DeHaven, g   0 0 0 
Woodward, g    ..  0 0 0 

.   . 

The Golden Bears will tackle an- 
other Montgomery county high 
school association team tonight 
when Coach Oscar C. Freas leads 
his team to Lower Moreland for a 
ncn-Icague game. 

The Bears, alter having dropped 
both of their first two games, arc 
hopeful of breaking into the win 
column tonight. The C. H. S. pass- 
ers have played good ball In both of 
their games but hue not as yet 
got the range of the baskets Once 
they overcome this weaklier they 
are sure to give a gocd account ol 
Themselves The boys handle the 
ball well and their passing is ex- 
ceptionally good. In both of their 
contests the players have played a 
good floor game but have been oft 
In their shooting. In the Worth 
Wales game they were beaten bj a 
narrow margin and against Bridge- 
port they held the lead for prac- 
tically the entire first three periods. 

Coach Freas is working hard with 
the team in the hope they will soon 
get the range of the basket and be 

:   rense their scoring. Low- 
er Moreland. usually not as strong 
as   North   Wale*,   should   |tvfl   the 
local teeM some needed experience. 
Once the bays break into the win 
column    they  will be an    Inspired 
team  and   should   sentinel 
the greatest number of tin 
The boys are in emeltenl 
condition and will take the floor at 
full strength. 

Opener for .Mirrors 
Si.  Matthew's  Mirrors  will open 

the    season     tonight    when    thev 
journey to the West, Side to tackle 
Coach Milton Blitz's Hilltoppers. 

The Mnrors have DBM) practicing 
■. * ;hrec wetkl under the 

direction of Coach Gagan. a Junior 
from Villanova Colleges and they 
are m tood physical condition for 
the orjenlr.s game. Thr 
bWTJ ir:t:idly rivak for several 
years and their games have always 
been hard-fought and closely oon- 

i *he gime torUg . 

The following pupils of the grade 
school nive been neither tardy nor 
absent during the month of Decem- 
ber: 

First  Grade 
G   M   'IITHER 

Homeroom Teacher 
Warren Garnett. Yvonne DICicco. 

Mildred Earle. Ann Louise Murray. 
1 Marjorle Silk, Joyce Jones. 

B. D. NACE. Teacher 
Frank    Campi.    Richard    Staley. 

Irene Denna. Marion Sanders. Bar- 
bara Sivi, i; 

L. KOPENHAVER. Teacher 
Ralph Caruso. Robert    Manguon, 

Carmen  Rappatone. Ralph  Slthens, 
Vincent Oalie. 

V. KILLMER, Teacher 
Richard   Alnscoe.   William   Rlsell,' 

Irene Perry. Virginia Young, Thel- 
ma Heflenflnger. 

M. C. THOMAS. Tfachor 
Victor Smith. Julio Belle  Ander- 

son. Anna Virguldl. 
Second  Grade 

J. KELLY. Teacher 
William   Doughss.  Robert   Engel- 

hard! .  Douglas    Law.    David    Silk, 
Marie    Dlppoleto.    Mildred    Pocht. 
Ann Wentllng. 

GRACE D, KILLMER, Teacher    , 
Albert   DiClurrio.  Ja-k'   Hannum. 

! Jack  Pettlne   Jack Tancini.  ThffO- 
dore Tarloiki,   Clifford   Thompcon, 
Jack     Wagar,     Adelc     ML:::. 

.Prances MMhsntrmlr, BeetrjM Pln- 
i wood. 

K. P. HART. Teacher 
David Bickingi. Jc:-y Roscoe. 

Junior Dl Jlosio. Ronald Greco. 
Samuel Gunning. Anthony Pizza, 
John Rio. Lydia Harwell. Clara 
Maresco. Theresa Serafine. Wanda 
Teaford. 

I WELUVER i 
Sandry Dennorc, Anthony De- 

Medio. Thornun Dozier. Douglas 
Knoeller. Lawit-nce Knoeller. Wal- 
ter Komorowskl. Anthony Verguldl, 
Richard Villei. Mary Ellen And-r- 
son, Theresa Bello. 

Third <iradr 
D. L. PALMER, Teacher 

Richard Arndt. William Bumpf. 
Clifford Phillips, Michael De Paolo. 
Joseph Romano, Petur Slingluff, 
Theodore Speaker. Noble Smith. 

< Edward Stemporowskt. Nancy 
: Abranis. 

GERTRUDE D. MURRAY'. Teacher 
,     Dominick  Cocci.^;.   Arthur   Vorcjc. 

Williamson.      Rosareen 
Cardamonc,   Shirley    Diem.     Ann 

1 Betty 1   :ik.   Elaine 
Tyhi. 

E. R. FRY. Teacher 
Vincant      Abbonlxlo,      Sph-ndora 

Cardamom'. Russell (>r.i.i.un.  Man;- 

Dippoline.  Lena  Mlseluscia     Elsai'i 
P'crson.   Joan   Tornetta.   Elizabeth 
Plnwood. Genevfeve Valentine. 

M   PRESTON. Teacher 
Dolores* Ploretto. Gussie Butera, 

Raymond De Luco. Thomas Di 
Lulu. Teddy Komorowskl. James 
M.i-'tiis. Anthony Rudc:tl. Walter 
Wood. 

Fourth   (iradr 
JENNIE F. TYSON. Teacher 

Howard Byron, Owen Davis. 
Harry Hauser. Anthony Maresca. 
Donald Slvick. Robert Vandegrlft. 
Doris Dodsworth. Marjorie Baric. 
Betty Freas. Rulh Halnes. Mary 
Lowe. Ruth Rutter. Anne Sigj. 
Margery Staley 
DOROTHY E   MURRAY.  Teacheer 

Francis Mlscloscla. Ralph Pettln?. 
Richard Stiteler. Theresa Albanese. 
Rita Cosm). Theresa D'Annunzio, 
Ida Dl Josla. Maris Rubands, Alice 
Stutsman, 

MAUDE  A   LIGGETT. Teacher 
Eugene Abney. Nicholas Abbozi- 

zio. Phillip Marino. Armand Smitli. 
Fred Reese. Francis DlDonato. Mary 
I-lorvanti, Anna Greco. Mary Ann 
Harvey. Rita Maiantonlo. Valerie 
Tuckerman. Julia Zuei-o 

RUTH STALEY. Teacher 
Louis Altierl John Barr. Earl 

Davis. Francis Firestone, Bernard 
Shuman, Paul V-rguldt. James 
Wood. Carolyn Benedict. Nancy 
Gray. Lucy Matteo. 

Fifth   Grade 
MRS. GRIFFITH. Teacher 

Arnold Forest. Raymond Graham, 
Charles McCurdy. David Rutter. 
John Stachcl?k. Edwin Vogenburg, 
Henry Weaver. Robert Weidner. 
GracL' Blalr. Arlene Duiiigan, Enos 
I.:wis. Carol L-obb. Splcndora Pag- 
Haro. Pay Righter. Claire Stcm- 
poroskv. 

SARA P. BAUM. Teacher 
Gregory Cardamonc, James De 

Vitis, Nelson Qulgg. George Sands. 
Gerald Santlno. Bernice Abney. 
Gilda De Cicco. Virginia Duffielu. 

Foil.nl. Carolyn Port. 
Genevleve Rlccl. Florence Vlnson. 
Ann Williamson. Joyce Yoho. 

PAUL E. ADAMS. Teacher 
■ OfcpelU, jtenttne Galanti. 

Stephen Komorowskl. JOMpb Mat- 
teo. George Mashatntonlo. John 
Travallne. Joan Ainscoe. Mary Cl- 
ancl. Elaine Corrado. Elaine Rteger. 
Marv Serafini. 

MRS.   JOHNSTONE   Teacher      I 
George    Blckmgs,    Warren Culp, 

Denno.    Anthony    Greco. 
. Alfonso Smith. Paul Stanko. George 
; Zenni, Richard  Boyle. Edith Airts- 

LCP.     Th.'resa     Galie.     Antlonette 
Ella Tucker. 

Sixth   Grade 
Leroy Dann. Ellsworth Faust, 

, Robert Kumpf. Michael Marine. 
Richard Webber. Albert Chivarria, 
Clement Monacella. Barbara Clark. 
Rose Dubrusky. Dorothea Pabrlze. 

iJoan Forrest. Margaret Gambone, 
Rita Manzi. Mary Nerl, Ann Pet- 
tine, Josephine Russo. Dlna Salvati. 

' Esther Stutsman. Minnie Tollls. 
; Margaret Wlnterbottom. 

M. GARRISON, Teacher 
Norman Clark. Anthony Fabri/io 

Michael Gravinese. Charles LePen- 
na. George McCarron. Anne Caro- 
sello, Betty DlDonnto, Eleanor 
Earle. Olorla Knoeller. Angellne 
Lelii. Lois Quirkier. Jane Tweedie. 
Doris Webster. 

R. E. SPERLING. Teacher 
Anthony Caasinelll, Francis Cian- 

ci. Fred Flocco, Ephraim Lake. Ger- 
ald   McCurdy.   Elease  Dozier.  Mary 
Zaplen. 

E   WAU.ACE.  Teacher 
Fred   Bickings   Albert  Camaione, 

Leslie    Harris.    Carlo    Malantonio 
Thomas    McCreary.    Oeorge    11c- 
Qulrns.    Joseph    Platelll,   Herbert 
Wtmme:-   George Weidamoyer. 

H  MURPHY. Teacher 
John Markosky.  -Josephine    G«'r 

WANTED  TO BUY 

KLRNITUBE—mgs. electric waiheri. rt- 
:. !■ r ■,:■.■ rwan   tABtonej 

mid   bric-a-bruc      Call   SIT.ma   Hand 
Store, cur  Elm and Oak uta.   iQ-fl-tfn. 

WAB VBTTBRAM boys furniture—«nf 
kind. Bed*, rugs, washlrm. adding 
and sewltiR mnrhlnes: racuuni clean- 
*rs. mntiqurn. niiyiliitiR old, gold and 
■liver. 8. G. Ctfleman. 907 N 7th St.. 
!'!,:,      : ■-:■ ■ . ■ i-JO-Un. 

juimir G 

WORK—Cementing. PUsUrlim. Btona 
Mu»on, Uumen  work, all Kind of »• 
pair wurk.    3(w'j Sp.u.H Mill Hvenue. 
Hn.ne 1339-^  9-1-tm. 

HISINESS  OI'PORTrNIT¥ 

OOOD OPPORTUWrTT lor uurs* _ 
lauicur or ona ubo llkta to bav* 
tbalr «wn biut.nes. ho experienta 
necefi nry. We tench ycu how ur will 
-I'll vim the comple.o outat, eooiUt- 
iin: or atemrn cabinet and otlwr 
equ p i.> in.     Apply   Box  275  Record** 

mrny AM) FENDERS III PAIRED 
Body and fenders repaired. Pal&ted 

:o niiitdi. Made like new. OCTlclal in 
pection snitioo, Prrd Y Knoeller, 

HI  WMI 8th avenue.    Phone 1351. 
U-U-tlit 

Four pupils of Ivy Rock public 
school. Plymouth township, had 
perfect attendance for the term 
just ending. They are Mane Bruno 
and Adela Moore, fourth grade and 
Anna Hick-, and Sarah Cicchetti, 
fifth grade. 

Inree of these girls are servir.R 
on Ivy Rock's Safety Patrol, com- 
prising girls only, which has proved 
i successful innovation thla year, 
ncc irding to William Cadman. prin- 
cipal. 

The RECORDER will b« mailed 
twice each week to any U. S, Army 
Camp for 31.50 a year. 

MORTGAGE   LOANS 

WE CAN SECURE mt vou mortcage 
money: irom the Feder.il lluiutni Ad- 
niluisii .iiuii, Private Funds, or Bull- 
tliiiK   Kiid   Loan   A.i«orltttl::i.    if   your 
lippllcullOIi   tiieru   WHO   tl'.rlr   require* 
inent-     UEOHGE W   D-HAVKN. Res) 
fciUl*, Iiis.niiiiLe,  lly  Fayitte htreet 

:>-J4-tfnTuee. 

St-'UAR   mid   COFFEE   RATION   BOOK 
in   name  of   Harry   Moemnii     Finder 
SletM return to nil Jo-ephlne * venue, 

feat Cora ho hoc Ken or phone 1742 
NOTARY PLBLIC 

MODERN DIRECT KtDUCTKJN UORT- 
OACiE LOANS. Interest on unpaid 
balanced monthly Detinue amorti- 
zation term No -bam or uncrtaln 
maturity Also FHA lojnn Buy i 
rennanrr your property thru your lo- 
cal thrift and home financing Inatl- 
tton. CONSHOHOCKEN FEDERAL 
Savin.:-, und Loan AsKinatlon. "~ 
Fuyette at B-.B-ttnTuea. 

NOTKE 

DISSOLUTION NOTICi. 
Notice la hereby Kiven to nil MM 

interented or who may Be affected by 
KA9TON CI.OTHINC COMPANY IMC . 
ItS Waohlnirton Avenue. Soudenon. j 
a buaineu corporation, tnat it filed 
with the Oepnrtm'tit of State of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Harrlahurs. Pa., on the 4th day at Janu- 
ary. 1B43. a certificate of election by its 

MM:    ;:. M 

shareholders 
poratlon, nnd thnt the board of direc- 
tor* is now i inra.<-d m winding up and 
settling the. affairs or said corporation. 
BO thut itn corporate f-xuitrn-e shall be 
endsd by tsauanre of a rertlflcate 
of dissolution by the Department of 

■ .■! uf Penn- 
sylvanm. undrr tfie provtatoat of the 
BiiMnasa Corporation Law of the Com- 

, monwealtu of F^nuaylvanln >. up roved 
May 5, 1933 

FILINDO B   MAS1NO. Solicitor. 
1430  Walnut Street, 

i'ruladelphla.   Pa. 

WANTEO   TO   RENT 

APARTMENT—with  4  rooms and   bath 
or   small   houtc   In   or   ntai 
lux-Ken   Reply to Bex 435 R-corder of- 
ac* t-U-ll 

FUR  COAT-brown  niracul.   nlze    36. 
Oood    eon flit Ion.    Rf.tsonuhle     Plionr 

■    '■' -      ,lt   103   North   latlf 
RADIO-  HulIUrafter r  mm .:. 

leivi-r   :i1*o Jen-en 15 inch ban reflex 
•peakei   In  cithlnet   Reumnabl?    R    S 
hrelsh.  Butler  pike.  Cold  Point 

l-W-21. 
HKLr WANTED ————— 

The Lone Ranger By Fran Striker 
ASE VOU SIRE  ) f Of COURSE.,I m. C 
THAT MESSAGE J( (V KJOV HIS WR1TIN', ) 
IS F-ROM THE   J \    EVEN IF I rCN'T   ^ 
BI6 BOSS" )    ( WOV IvHO HEJ^J 

TRACUOW        TRACXWOttAN to work 
nn rallrond   Apply at the Comhohock- 

:- (■! the Pennsylvunlu 
ui »(t«r n », in i-a-4t 

FEMALE   HELP  WANTED 

l-l2-3t 
(ilHL   rat   ofltee-    work     Knowled :e    ol 

typtni  requlrad   apply  Kimbic nil 
Co..   10th A   Hello* -II 1-n- 

UOMAN  for liuht  housework | 
dally      Apply     »t     Oabln'i Hardware 

•   nt 1-12-21 
WAlTREBl  and   dowtuta J- work,     m 

tiorna      tin      No immdry 
hohoekvn  3f» l-12-'^t 

1 s-V 

KSTA1E NOTICE 

BSTATI NOTICB 
B»Utc of ALMA A RUST lute of Con- 

shotiockon. Pn . deceased 
Letter* Teat-intent nry on the above 

estate have bren vrantad to Uw under- 
nlgned who request all penn'n« imv 
claims   or   i!. •   ti,0   CiUM 
o(   the   decedent   to   uiabe   known 

.1 paraomi tndebt'd io ilia 
ced-tlenl tu muk • payment, without de- 
lay. to ALFRED A RUST. IfllO PayetW 
street. Consnohocken. PB . Or hU At- 
torney STANLEY H COOPER. E 
512 Swede street. Ptorrlitown, P« 

■ Jan   S-12-19-2C 
ESTATE   NOTICE 

fctate   Of   PRANK   L     JENNINGS     dc- 
onased     iLiite o(  Oletwu., .  Mkuitirom- 
tr\ count] 
Letters Testnmenturv »n the above 

:.■ -d to the under- 
nlitnrO who request all person^ li.iving 

'i manda auainst ttal blsatej of 
the dece-tent to make kimwn the oi 
Md in penoni Indebi td u- the deced- 
ent   to   make  tiavnirnt    without   delay 

::::\     J01 
Menlo Avenue. f.len^ltJe. Penna    Or to 
her  Attorney.   nRVAN   A    HERMES   744 

■   Btdt , l-'J S. Broad Pa ™*~n 
Jan. 3-i3-lfl-3t;-Pib  3-3 

BSTATI  Hi rTlCI 
Eitut*   of   MART   L    NAYLOR.   late   o, 

-1   :.l 
ery   County, de. I 

UM   above ! I ranted to the i 
--■  persona   indebted to a 

Estntc are iequeste-1 to make immediate 
PWnant. -md thn*e having iricni rUima, 

i«v   to 
tLSIE   MAY   NATLOH    PHtLnie     N,.r- 

HAPMAN  KIRK  NAY- 
i Wall      p 

their Attorney, v.   ARNOLD FORREST 
lad   .V'i ii'ie   and   Fnyettr   Street,   Con- 
ahohoeken. 
Jan. I2-U-25—Peb   2-0-16 

TAILOR 

Felix Jcmiinck 
17 West Elm  Street 

T.ULOR, OUUMa  al)l) UYER 
ne.iiunu and Presaina  — .Ml Kinds of 

Alteration* — Sulu Made to Order 
Ksaeonabls Prires "hone 1303 

AID NATIONAL 
DEFENSE 

Be On Time 
All The Time! 

ANY WATCH 
REPAIRED 

Irer.ueat n.-rna- 
Bnng it in — W«'H Cl«n, 

nswia        Oil,  Regulata and   Repair 
any  Watch at this prical 
Parti needed,  extra! 

DOArfS PILLS ii«1111 
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•    ••*••••••• Celebrating Birthday 
VSfeS       News of Local  Men 

TUESDAY. IANUARY 12. 1943 
Leagus He wa* employed at Hale 
Fire Pump Company prior to en- 
listment. 

In Armed Forces 
*********** 

Corporal Edward    Meyers o( St. Pre   John  C 
Petersburg, Pla.. is \isitlng his par- lord avenue.    West  conshohodcen. 
mts, Mr   and Mrs. Ellas'Meyers of attached to the US   Arm. 
443 Spring Mill avenue from 
  BOS BIwiHtifM   I':.i , to the OReil- 

Cpl. Leonard  Galkiewlcz, station- pttal    School    of*1 

ed at Bly.he. Calif., is spending u Bprlnt.fte.d. Mo 
18-da>   furlough   at   hid   home.   146 

■"• Um si™±  Seaman 
Prt. John Long, attached to the 

U S Army Engineers, stationed at 
Port, Benning. Ga.. Is spending a 
ten-day furlough with his mother. 
Mrs. Elsi Long   635 East Elm street 

West Side 

\\ \RRt.y.   *ii\m;u 
James Stempte. son of Mr and 

Mrs. Reuben Stemple. Wes: Hector 
street, enlisted in the U. S. Navy 
v- terday and is awaiting to be call- 
ed into service. 

James M. Bo we. 18. son of Mr 
William H Woodward. 121 Map] 
■treat, is enrolled in the servtc 
school machinist's mate at the U ! 
Naval Training Station at Or 
Lakes. Ill The course will be 
sixteen weeks duration 

Harry E Beaver, son of Council- 
man and Mrs Joseph Ingram. 15 
Merlon avenue West Conshohocken. 
has been advanced to the rating of 
seaman second class upon comple- 
tion of his recruit training at Bam- 
bndge Naval Training Station. M<1 
He ha* been assigned for further 
specialized training to the torpedo- 
man'.- school at Norfolk. Va. 

Finds His Recreation 
In the Recorder 

January 4. 1943 
To The Recorder: 

Have read many ol the write ups 
in the Recorder, written by the 
Conshohoiken Soldiers and other 
ser ice men. I have been getting 
the Recorder for the past sixteen 
months, while I have been in the 
Army 

1 believe that this Camp is about' 
he only OM in   tbfl   Ui.i ad  Btl M 

that   there  is  not   more   than one 
■ Conshohccken   fellow  stationed. 

This is an Alert-Post, and we dJ 
not get oi:t find around like the 
boys in the Inland Camps. 

The Recorder naturally is the on- 
ly means or cr.ntact-recreation for 
me. and I really enjoy reading 
about the local men in the armed 
forces 

I think that If all the boyi from 
lume would give their full addrets.   . 

■< .:i a lot of us could 
'•e?p in touch with each other, by 

■ ■■[■: 

Scrry to see that St. Matthews 
H.gh will not place a basketball 
te .m on the court this year, but, 
krow that the Golden Bears quln- 
•"t will keep the sport prstttgf up 
for the town. 

Best ol tuck to all the home folks 
and_ to OLT very fine newspaper, 
IM Recorder. 

Sincerely  Yours, 

PFC  JOSEPH   T   KENNEDY 
B   Battery   246th  CA   «HEM 
Port Story, Virginia. 

Jacob Smith U rnnfined to hla 
home on upper Ford street, a victim 
of the grippe. 

Alexander Doleva. 58. 223 Craw- 
ford avenue, was treated for lacera- 
tions of the head at Montgomery 
Hospital. Norrlstown, suffered in a 
fall from a chair at his home on 
Friday. 

Miss Ida Louise Bath has been 
elected student manager of the 
West Conshohocken High School 
Band and Miss Helen Mullen has 
(,»?en elected corresponding man- 
ager Paul Oberholtwr. he.id or the 

.music department of the school, is 
director. 

Girl Seoul Aetlvllirs 
Plans for a birthday part\ to be 

held the third Friday of eech 
month were planned at the weekly 
meeting of the West Conshohoekpn 
Girl Scout Troop held In the social 
room of Balligomingo Baptist 
Church. The birthdays of all mem- 
bers occurring during    the   month 

will be marked. The first of these 
events will be held this week. 

A report on the recent rag salv- 
age campaign was submitted and 
the money realized will be used to 
purchase second class rank badges. 
It was decided to hold a skating 
party on January 26 at Art's Skate- 
land. 

The troop will be presented with 
an American Flag at the evening 
service on January 3 In the Primi- 
tive M"thodlst church by P. O. S. 
of A. Camp 121. of Conshohocken. 

A meeting of the honor guard 
was held last night at the home of 
Mrs. George Outhrle. Jr.. Matson- 
ford road, when plans were made 
for a =oup late to OB held on Janu- 
ary 30. Orders are now being re- 
ceived. 

BAILED orr-TO YOl' 
"My    son's    plane   crashed. 

luckily he got out on bail." 

WEDniNO INVITATIONS or AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS All styles. As low 
as few cents each. RECORDER 
Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 ard 
501 —Advertisement. 

Conserve Metal for Uncle Sam        )Qu^_ 

Buy The Quart Bottle - - ffes($ 
It  Means Fewer Bottles jjj^al^ 

— anrl Fewer Caps 
RET*? |3     BY KEG 
rur.. ,ix OR CASE 

TELEPHONE 110 ORDER TODAY 

' 
N.  TALONE 

12 E. HECTOR STREET CONSHOHOCKEN 

■ ■•   N   ft) l^ffe 

Vincent J DiYenno. Jr. son of 
WW. Felice DiYenno. 215 West 
Third avenue, has been assigned to 
Area Tech. Los Angeles. Cal.. by the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train- 
ing Commany for an intensive 
course in ground crew mechanic* 
He trw transferred from Keesler 
Field. Miss., to the West Coast. He 
attended the local high school and 
Hershey Vocational school. 

oard, pastor of Cold Point Baptist 
church, Bart Sheppard. first class 
seaman, is a member of the Fore 
River Patrol Qutncy Mass. He en- 
listed last March A graduate of 
Cunshchocken    h gh    school  In  "39 
where he was prominent ID dra- 
matics, he studied a jear at Alder- 
son Broddus College, Phll.ppi. We*t 
Virginia. He was employed in the 
Pennsylvania R R freight office 
at the E. J Lavino Companr prior 
to InrhiriUwi 

71 Selectees — 
Pvt. William P  Orler. son of Mr. 

and Mrs   Victor   Orler.   841    Ford 
street.    West    Conshohocken.    who    P;)!w 

spent   a   ten-day   furlough   at   hi 
home following his return    to   the (clerk 
United States from Australia where 

(Continued 'mir- Paj-r Onel 

JAMES   SHAFFER 

twm sons of Mr and Mrs. Warren 
Shaffer. 61 Oak street, now serv- 
ing in the United States Marines, 
are today observing their 21st birth- 
day. The parents received a letter 
from the boyi OB Saturday the first 
snrd ihey had recel\ed from them 
smee Thanksgiving. The letter had 
been censored. Their whereabouts 
.- unknown to the family. Joseph, 
a hird snn. has been accepted for 

'he Marines and is now 
•o be called 

on* iwjnu 

. Went Leo E  Owoxki. 38 Front stm 
—  CotMRoftocKen. machine 'iperstor 

he was stationed for several months.     Paul T Dunn  112 Odor avenue w«t 
left on Sunday to report to a camp Oonahobocaeo laborer 
In Idaho where he    ha*   Urn   ,,,' '""■ "»"«?""*• '»• 

Signed. j    Thoma*   H    Cmn).   Haverford.   order 

K*nn«h Lonaacre. 17. «m ol Mr  Zh^J^SS^".^'.'^"""' 
ana  Mrs. P. T. Longacre, of North     James A   Trwa. Jr    Narbarth. inaur- 
Wales.  Is at  home on a   furlough »n« 'a!tsm»n 

from the Naval training station at vM^n^^**1*"0' Jr ' W< 

Bainbridge. Md    He   is   a    former     Maurice r 'Brady. Jr. \za t 
resident of Conshohocken     He vis- w*" ' Ct nanohooken. butcher 
ited at the home of his uncle. Mr ,DO

D^r
men"'J  Bt'""l"ro  ■"aborougb. 1a- 

and  Mrs.  William  H.  Longacre. of'    Ohariaa  H   sttnoiu. Garrett Hi l. U- 
Twelfth  avenue  and  Maple street,' oor*T 

yeaterdav Richard   Wurd.   Balu-Cynwyd,   new»- 

  Rnlph   E    Pletropanlo.   Bryn   Mawr. 
In the service    only five  weeks   m"   ■ 

John Foley. Jr.   son   of    Mr    and '^f"1",!
P

1*^,
hl^

Jr      *"«"«««■ 
Mr*. John Foley. ol 126 West Ninth     Cbartea   J    GjiiaBher.    Bryu   Mawr. 
avenue, has been advanced  to the   »-*chiniat 
rank or corporal In the U S Army JH£^££t£* W'"t M*n»yunk DU"- 
Medical Corps. Ed*-ru A   ('..vie. Ardmore. mj-chtnut 

h- has just been transferred to!. John c VanHodwi. Ramunt. .h.p- 

Fort Sam Houston. Texas where he jara*M'A E Flynn. Brvn Uawr m«- 
wil!   study   for  three  months   St   a  ehlniai 
medical service school He was (;'4J'>i■ H Oerrtek. Bryn Mawr. rnsm- 

previouslr stationed at Camp *Elmer G wnKht. Oulpb Utila, stu- 
Kearnv Utah seal 

Corp Poley is a graduate of St J5SS opSivof**' *'" Manayunk- 
Matthews high school in 38 and Charles J Barr. Baia-Cynwjrd. truck 
was  employed  at   W   C    Hamilton Jpf™tor, 

Amiimiy   R   DlUltn. Jr. West  Mana- 
yunk. welder 

Prank   C    Giorco,    Wait   Manayunk 

Hfrbert    L     Halbrntadt,    Gl.idwyne, 
drill  D'r»  poervtor 

William   D   OalUgher.    Bryn     Mawr. 
ship worker. 

A    Baslle.   Wntt   Muntiyunk. 
tleetrtelan 

Hw 

_ Dominic P  Fnutael. Weit Manayunk. 

Allrrd J Iimntm SOS Ford *T . Writl 
Owns ho hoc ken. steel worker 

Albert L Staler 220 Bullock avenue. 
Weat Conahohocken. rewindermuti 

Robert L Slater. 220 Bulluck avenue 
IWOOhoekan, machlniat 

Those who will leave for Fort 
George G. Meade: 

Jerome Jones. Haverford. truck driver 
'   Waterlord. Ardmore  Chaul- 

Albert T   Ptiryear. Bryn Miwr. kitchen 

Oat 

R   Balu. Oludwyi 

Mullen.    Gladwyne.    mill 

ber 3 

PFC  Michael O  Wengrek  son      Franclll   s    Nlamotklwlr,.   M  »,„„, 

Of Mr   and Mrs   William Wengrek, «***. West Con hohorken. mill worker 

Of  Flourtown   road.   Cold   Point, 
member of the United States Armv     Warren V 

City.   N    J,   arrived   home   Friday      u,^ j   Bradley   cynwyn 
for a three-day leave.    He was re-      John J   Onilaaber   Biyn  Mawr.  me- 
cently    promoted   to  the  rank    of !i^.nli1    «, k 
Private    Ptrc-    (-! = -*       fw,' Ji Panftlo SfibaMul    B~yn  Mawr   Ullor 
Prl.a.e   Firs.   CU*s      Prior   to   his      j»=k   J    . «m.   ma- 
induction on August 6. 1942, he was chu 
employed by Keasby and Mattison       J'm™ J   M-u hon   Bryn Mawr. ahip. 

of Ambler    A brothe,. Private John ,l&i  MoDowell  Menon. engineer. 
W. Wengrek. also a member of the     Jurtui L  «Uao. Bi 
Army   Air  Corps.   Is  stationed    at      B»ymor»d   R   Holland.    Bryn    Mawr. 

tensive training He was recently ****"''■■ M Lejiera. Manayunk, laborer 
transferred from Miami BeachFla      Ht^"' A P'f1

u"Bfl
n fp'n **lwr p'"*- 

Prior to his induction he was nlso n* worker "'"" Jr Brr" M*Wr 

employed at the Keasby and Mat- Franeh I Morn*. Bala. truck helper 
Uson plant. losapli   "A    .>. neUol Brm   Mawr _ __ 

BAD NEWS FOR JAP ZEROS 

China's first avUtrix. lovely Lee Ya-chine;, now in Americi in 
behalf of I'nited China Relief, shows some little Chlaeee-Amerieani 
ho« lo play Training Cockpit, new war game which aetoeJJy 
teaches the fundamentals of flying and gives the you'hful jviatur-. 
a chance to "shoot" Jap and other Axis planes out of the air. At 
the rnntrols is Marilyn Chu. Charlie and Harrv Kee (I, to R1 await 
Ikair lure. 

Goes to War on Train 
Bro. Helped to Build 
When William Irwin, 3d . of King 

Manor, former local resident, and a 
machinist at the Budd Company. 
Philadelphia, helped several years 
tea to build the shining "Crusader," 
(rack Ri-ading streamlined flyer to 
Hew York City, he never for a 
moment thought that it would 
carry his young brother to war. 

That's Just what it did. yesterday. 
George Edward Irwin. 19. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Irwin. Jr . of 2« 
East Fifth avenue, entrained on the 
"Crusader.' yesterday afternoon at 
2, enroute with fifty other U. 8. 
Coast Guard enlistees for Manhat- 
tan Beach  N  J 

Aboard the same train was Mrs. 
William Carpenter of Hillside. N. J.. 
the former Laura Irwin. a sister of 
the enlistee, returning to her home 
after coming here for a farewell 
family dinner Sunday at the Irwin 
home. War regulations would not 
permit the recruit to leave the 
Coast Guard enlistees In the rear of 
the train to ride with his sister In 
a forward coach, hoa-ever. Accom- 
panying him to the train in addi- 
tion to Mrs. Carpenter, were his 
mother, another sister. Lillian IrwinJ 
and  his  brother, William 

The latter, recently inducted into 
the D S Navy, daily awaits call to 
training. He is 26. and attained 
the rank of 3rd. Class Petty Officer 
at induction, because of his tech- 
nical rating. His wife is the for- 
mer Blanche Kutz of Kln^ Manor 

Attending the farewell dinner, in 
honor of the enlistee and in cele- 
bration of the birthday anniversary 
of his grandfather William Irwin. 
Sr„ of 245 East Sixth avenue, in 
addition to the latter and the coast 
guardsman, were Mrs William Ir- 
win. Sr. Mr. and Mrs William 
Irwin. 3d. Mrs William Carpenter. 
Mrs Bertha Irwin and daughter. 
Elaine of Norrlstown, Mr and Mrs. 
William Irwin. Jr. and Lillian 
Irwin Corsages of red roses were 
presented to all feminine members 

pom pom 
bouttonieres to the men 
The father of the coast guardsman 

and ihe naval petty officer Is a 
momber of the carrier staff of the 
local Post Office and for twenty five 
years has been an official for foot- 
ball, baseball and basketball in this 
area, coming of a family associated 
for Bhree> generations with com- 
munity a":. 

Geor»e Irwin has the distinction 
of being one of the few Eagle 
Scouts of this community and the 
only member of the First Baptist 
church to reach this high scout 
rank 

Attending Conshohocken High 
school, he played basketball there, 
and also with the Hale Fire Pump 
Company team and with the Bap- 
tist Church team    in   the   Church 

Loses Appeal - - - 
(Continued  From  Page One! 

peal was far more Incriminating 
than the testimony before the 
Board 

All the evidence tending to es- 
tablish additional violations wei- 
introduced at the appeal hearing 
over the objection of the appel- 
lant who contended that an ap- 
peal the Court Is restricted to 
hearing evidence only as supports 
the charges alleged in the-orlginal 
citation. The Liquor Board at- 
tache   argued   otherwise. 

Judge Dannehower said he did 
not feel It was necessary to decide 
that question at this time al- 
though he was inclined to agree 
with the appellant's contention. 
Otherwise a licensee might be 

faced with numerous charges 
which he would be unprepared to 
defend at such a hearing, said the 
court. The court's decision, there- 
fore, is based only on the two orig- 
inal charges. 

"This store is located in a com- 
munity where there are a large 
number of boys of high school age. 
and they should not be allowed 
habitually to frequent an estab- 
lishment where intoxicating bever- 
ages are sold and engage in gam- 
bling with a pin ball machine. 
Such conduct will lead to the for- 
mation of bad habits and is not 
conducive to the  public welfare. 

"We feel that the complaining 
neighbors and parents, to Lower 
Merion Township Police and en- 
forcement officers are to be com- 
mended for calling to the atten- 
tion of the Board the irregularities 
existing at this establishment, and 
the facts upon the record lead us 
to the conclusion that a penalty 
more severe than a 15 day suspen- 
sion should be Imposed. 

After imposing the three months 
suspension beginning today, the 
court directed the appellant to pay 
the costs. 

The court also said it could no*, 
overlook the fact that on November 
9. 1G3&. this licensee was cited for 
various violations which resulted 
In a suspension of the license for 20 
days, and the licensee, as an offer 
of compromise, paid $200." 

lii- sare in;.i t,mr ran i* proof a:ainM swi*. rain and «ind. 
I>■ ii I let draft-, in to kka \i.ur heatine bill nrtiund! You 
v.ill be aarfalX money and fu.-l ht chirkinij up mi vour nwf 
now. 

wi   HAVB  \ COMPLVTB LINK OP ROOFING 
"II  MS LUMBBft, WE HAVB IT" 

Jones Lumber Co. 
Hector and Cherry Sis. Phor.e 13 

UNCLE SAM wants every American family to be 
warm this winter! He knows it will be harder 
than ever with fuel shortages, but he urges you 
to prepare now with warm clothes, isulated and 
wind-tight homes, and fuel-saving improve- 
ments! Get help from your local firms—read the 
ads on this page! 

************************ 
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Electrical applia n c e s 
are in a sacred category 
these days ... all the 
more reason to keep 
ihem in good working 
condition. Bring them in 
for expert and reliable 
repair today! 

ALBERT'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
Elm and Fayeite Streets Phone 1363 

Officials to Halt 
Illegal Use of Gas 

Officials of OPA are determined 
to halt the Illegal and foolish use 
of gasoline. Chief of Police David 
K Ennis said last night in a talk 
before members of the Auxiliary Po- 
lice unit of the Civilian Council of 
Defense at a meeting at Spring Mill 
fire hall. 

Transportation in cars to and 
from meetings of the auxiliary po- 
lice is permissable. Chief Ennis said, 
because the unit Is essential to na- 
tional defense All members were 
asked to for'.i groups so that the 
minimum nu'nber of cars would be 
pressed Into service for this pur- 
pose All living within a reason- 
able distance of the headquarters 
or have public transportation fa- 
cilities at their disposal should not 
use their cars, the chief said. 

Chief Ennis. under whose super- 
vision the auxiliary police unit was 
formed, spoke of the investigation 
conducted by OPA representatives 
in the township. Sunday. He said 
the office is determined to enforce 
present  regulations 

Films depleting the Invasion of 
Afrfra bv American forces, the 
Battle of Manila end a British 
C^-nmando raid en the coast of 
Norway were shown by Wesley 
Ocist. a member of the faculty of 
Roxborough high school. Also shown 
were two films In technicolor which 
were taken by the high school in- 
structor during visits In Florida and 
California 

H Clav Walmsley. of 25 Wagner 
road. Lafavette Park, who formerly 
lived at East Parker avenue. Rox- 
borough. arranged  the  program 

ORDERS FILLED within approx- 
imately 48 HOURS on RECORDER 
STATIONERY SPECIAL. 50 sheets. 
50 envelopes, complete with name 
and address, white paper, blue 
or blank Ink. only 11.00. Double 

100 sheet*. 100 envelopes, 
*1J0 RECORDER. Hector and 
Forrest.   Phones 50 and 501. 

— Advertisement 

'We Can't Hold 
Down Production 

Because of Illness' 

Thtrt-'f. a big jjb of turning 
out equipment for our fr.r- 
re». and we can't afford to 
let Haa*fl Mand in our »:■>. 
Kt-rp well and stay uti the 
job. Thai- MM It dutv in 
thi* war] 

Yours for good health. 

THOMAS F. McCOY 
I.IMIH in   IN rut inn iv 

Fayette St. and  Fourth  Ave. 

Conxhohocken,   I'.i 

Phone XM 
Remrmber   t's  For  Prescriptions 

I KEEP WARM 

To Keep Well! 

THE MODERN Fl El. 

FOK SOI II) <-(IMPORT 

FUEL OIL - ICE 

F.&J.H. Davis 
355 E. Elm Street 

Phone 443 

KEEP 'EM   ^2^? 
HEATING 

There will hp less «.,rk 
and more hral after _>ne 
of our experts cleans and 
repairs your furnaee. It's 
Waatefm] us well as expen- 
sive tn burn fuel jn a fur- 
r ace Hint refuses to work 
[iroperly. 

PhO! ■ Free I -: im.it*- 

M. MASCIANTONIO 
REGISTERED   PI.I HBER 

Ball Phone: 428 

Tf >TTT*TTf*TTTTTWWTW«-TTw  tlXXITXLTIXIITXXIXHtZZX; 

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxx' 

FIRE 
Sabotages 

FOOD FOR FREEDOM! 

Don't let your farm go oii produc- 
tion because of fire! Protect it now 
with insurance!' 

INSURE YOUR FUTURE WITH 

JAMES A. LYNCH, Realtor 

H iaiiim HIIIIHH 

SMOOTH ROLLING, AMERICA! 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
INSPECT YOUR TIRES ... 
day, Junuary 
3Ut In thr 
deadline lor 
i.'onip ii I'OTT 
Tlr* bupec- 

iiiive up 
uiir OfTlival OPA 

Tire In pfi-iur check VOUT 
- - wttBaul (WayI It he 

(tiida your tlren in need of re- 
pair, our expert onto attend- 

n Mtj wi'ii ti'inif- 
dtaie attention1 

M.I. WORK BUAttANTEl 1) 

J. A. WARRELL 
23 FAYETTE STREET 

TTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

/^W^^-HDME 

h I'MII.I.II'S II HMTI HE 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
JOHNSONS WAXES AND CREAM WAX 

F. M. PHILLIPS & SON 
Hector and Harry Streets 

4AAA> ************,*,*,*■*************** 

Phone 241 

'as",E"UE        I BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS 


